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Aussies
Take
NABBA
1994:
lllinois
Takes
Honors
Section
HawthomCityBand(KenMcDonald)
fromnearMelboume,
Australia,cdgcd
out Ohio Colletiate and thc BBC to
gainthe victoryin the Championship
Sectionat NABBA'94 in Raleigh,NC,
on thecampusof NorthCaroliiaStatc
University.Illinois BrassBand(Colitl
Holm.n) gaincd thc laurcls in thc
packedHonorsSection,with Eastern
Iowa right behind them.(Seebclow for
finalorder,
completelistof
contc$tants,
and overvicwof repertoire.)

In Honors,Curnow'sLrrldeprovedthe
perfcrtchoicetochallengc
thescenthusiasticandfast'developing
enscmblcs.
AII the bandsplaycdat a vcry high
level,makingit apparertt
to oncjudgc,
at least,that the s€parationbctwccn
HonorsandChampionship
wasnot so
largeasexpected.

ThisbeingmysevcnthyearasController,I cansafelyasscrtthat thiscontest
providedthe mostconsistcnt
plalng
we havccverhcardat NABBA.ltalso
No Championshipsectionband stood ran verysmoothly,thanksto a hostof
out in their handlingof the Vaughan volunteers.Our adiudicators'comWilliamy ya,lations.Hawthom City, mentstell itall; our bandsareplaying
however,freshfrom thcir victory in the ata veryhighstandard.
Wearcmaking
AustralianNationalBrassBand
Cham- remarkableprogrcss,this being only
pionships,
providcda solidreadingof
I know
our 12thycar of competition.
Wilby's difficult Paglfiiti Varialions. thatKenMcDonaldattemptedhumor
Thisgavethemthccdgcovcrthc Amcriwhen,in accepting
theChampionslup
canbrassbands.
banner,hesomcwhatungraciouslyindicad that if and whcn Hawthom

City rcturnBl to NABBA,theywould
win again.Don't count on it! I lake
nothingawayfrom HawthornCity
they deservcdto win. Their victory,
however,wasnotastunningone,
nota
runaway.As onc iudgcputsit laterin
thisissue,it will not bc longbeforeour
bestbands
will matchanyintheworld.
May NABBAbandsncverfall into thc
trap.howcvcr,of just becoming"contesf' bands.wc tormcd NABBA for
MUSICALreasong.
Our competitions
arcmeansto anend,thatofmakingthe
vcry bestMUSICwc canthroughthe
mediumweall love,thebrassband.
As
we get tcchnicallyshongerand stronger,let us alwaysshiveaftermusical
in everyparamctcr.
cxccllcnce
Congratulations
to all tNrteenbands!
It wasan outstandingday.

Bulla:
Brass
Band
Stephen
Composer
TheBritish brassband scenefirst took
noticeof SrcphenBullafor his awardFai
winninS arrangementtvidriicornbc
(winner of the original test-piececompetition sponsoredby Rothman'sBrass
in Concert).Sincethenhehasprovided
works for the National BrassBand
Championshipsof Creat Britain
(Cifys6apes),
theShell-NewZealandBB
Championships(Carliclesin Erass),the
DutchBrassBand
ChampionshiF(Clroqnil
Toccata),
^nd a seriesof other
rale
commissions,includinghis test-piece
Iilesform, $'ritten for The U.S. Artrry

BrassBandandprcmieredatNABBA
'91 in CedarRaDids.Ame cansare
more(amiliar
with Bulla'sworkasstaff
Band(The
arrangerfor
theU.S.Marlne
Presidengs
Own).In thiscapacityhis
dutiesincludeproductionof concert
andc€rernonialmusicfor thebandand
the White House Orch€stsathat encompasses
manystylesandinstrurnental cornbinations.You have probably
heardSieve-smusicduring those"I-i!€
at the White House" television sDe
cials.
cntinued onpaSe7
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NABBA '94 was a landmark for us in
many ways. Most notably, NABBA
came full circle, after a dozen years,
back to its launching site. What has
b€€nachievedin a dozenyears?lthink
it is safe to say that a true brassband
renaissancehas
be€nsetoncourse.Our
bandshavemade,simplyput,amazing
progressintwelveyears.Checkoutthe
comments by our adjudicators,provided belorv,and you canget a gencral
idea of our currentstafusasan cmcrg-

Commentary and "thank-yous" conceoring all aspcctsof thc week are
spreadthroughout thisissuc.From my
own perspectivethis was one of the
bL,stchampionships!Congratulalions
to all band s,for their sacrificialwork in
gottinS b Raleigh,for thcir positiv€
suPPortof th!'ir collcaSucsfrom othcr
groups, and, abovc all, for thcir fine
This summor thcrc arL'a numb$ of
exccllcnt brass band activificsrCrrdl
A"rcrica,tBB Frrltral, Tour o{ BNFL
Band, BB Coursc rvith Frank Renton,
and anothcr Srcat year of Yamaha/
NABBA Workshops. Hopc you can
checkonc of thcscout!

10
50
100
500
1,000 One vcry important task for every

NABBA memberis to getgood, quali
ficd pcoplc activconour Board.Pl(:ase
To ioin NABBA,pleasemailyour
bccome
active in nominating Board
name,addross,
number,
lelephone
mcmbcrs,
c'ithcr ncw mcmbc.$, or
inslrumenl,
and bancl'sname{if you
renominatingoutstanding
Boardmemplayin one),plusannualmembership
bers
whose
terms
are
Details
expiring.
o u e s , I -o
are providcd in this issuc, as is thc
nomination foim, which is duc in to
Mr,8e L Wlley
Bert Wiley by July 25th.
NABBA
li&nbership
Chah
P.O.Box2438
Band reports have been excellentj keep
NorlhCarollna
28723
Cullowhee,
sendingus your programslI will then
scnd thcm on to Bert Wilcy for fte
NABBA Archives.While BandReports
and Programshavebeengoing well, it
is rcmarkablc how fcw bands havc
takenadvantageofthe free"Band BulTheBrassBandBridgecannolbe
letin Board" or "Coming Events" secforwarded
becauseil ismailedlhird
tion. Doyou rvant sto kccp thisinThe
class.So, be surelo mailto Bert
Bridg€?
Wileyyourold
andnewaddresses,

Moving?

or yourcopyof the Bridgewill be
discardedby the U.S.PoslOllic€,
andyouwill missthe nextissuesl
2 lhe BrassBandSddge M8y1994

Bestwishesfor a productive summer!
Seeyou next year inToronto!
R.W. Hotz

NABBAVideo

1994:
Contest
Eastern
lowa,
Again!
Congratulationsto EasternIowa Brass
Band (Johnde Salme)for pulling itoff
one more year! Wenatchee British
BrassBand (Duane Mikow) cameina
valiant second. Judges were Paul
Droste,NABBA PresidentTom Myers,
and Ron Holz. Both groups gave spiritcd performanccs,cach with its own
spccial musical and cntertainment
value. EasternIowa highlighted their
Wenatcheecentered
Christmasconcert,
theiru around Cershwin's Rhapsodyit1
Bfue.Hcre are the programs they submlttedl

Eastern
lowa
Fanfarcand Carol (Banks)
Tivo CanadiarlChristmasCarols
(Calvert)
Thc Littlc Drummcr &)y (arr. Sparkc)
O Holy Night-Soprano Solo
(Adam/Bulla)
ChristmasTryptych (Cumow)
Slcigh Ridc (Andcrson/Tomlinson)

Wenatchee
RussianSaibrs' Dance(Gliere)
My Lovc Is Likc A Rcd, Red Rose
(arr. Langford)
RllapsodyIn Blue (Gershwin/
Ashmorc) with soloistsKathryn
Hibbard, piano; Sandy Rydz, clarinct
washington Crays March (Grafulla)

Results
Contest
Bands arc listed within sectionsby order of thcir final placcment.A major
representativework they played, in addition to the test piece,is listed,as is the
band's total performanc! tirne.

Championshlp
Sscllon:
TestPiece- yarirrions/o/ BmssBand(VaughanWilliams)
#l HawthomCity Band(Kc{|McDonald),28'02"
Pagani ni VariaI b t6 M ilby,
#2 ONo Collegiat.Brass(PaulDroste;LesSusi);25'25"
Ioc.afa (Heaton)
#3 Bras3Bandof Columbus(PaulDroste);28'12"
Circius:Windol lheNorll (Aagaard-Nilsen)
#4 Triantle BrassBand(MichaelVotra),25'54"
I bileeOverturclsparke)
#5 SmokyMountainBtassBand(rohnWest);25'48"
FestiaeOverhtrc (Shostakovitch/Gordon)

ForNABBA'94,
to:
SpecialThanks
FrankHammond,Coordinatorof the
Championship
co-Hosts:NCSU British BrassBand,
TriangleBrassBand
NCSU Honorary Music Society:Mu
BetaPsi
Compere:RobertA. Bames
Coniroller:RonaldW. Holz
Controlle/s Staff:Tom Mycrs, Beth
Hronek
AdjudicatorsCumow, Gregson,and
Renton

Honors
Soctlon:

BcrtWilcy
NABBASecretaryr

TestPiecc- lrldej R rdpsodicVaiations(Cwnow\
{ l lllinois ErassBand(ColinHolman);2744"
(Ct gpnl
ThePlantagarcts

NABBATreasurerSaraNorth

2200"
*2 Eastemlowa BrassBandUohndesalme),
Festioe Ooei urc (Shostakovitch/Gott)
f3 SheldonTheatscBrassBand(LarryBrentzcl);
26'56"
Iondfu Ouertluel'patke)
NCSUBritish BrassBand(FrankHammond);27'28"
(Bilik/Himes)
AnericinCiuilWarFanlasy
#5 VarsttyAll Stars(EricAho);23'd4"
TheShipbtilden(Yotkcl
ComdonwealthBrassBand0eromeAmend)i28'14"
Kenilz,orf,(Bliss)

Exhibitorsand CorporateSponsors
. . . And many othcr kind, gracious
volunteers!

* N.4!!BA*
XIII
Championships

7995

#7 QueenCity BtassBandGonaldSmith);25'53"
(Bulla,
Chotuleand Toccata

YoulhSocllon:
TestPiece- DirrsrtirrertoGall)
#1 Junior Varsity All Stars(Eric Aho); 1728"

Sololsl
Awards:
HonorgSection-S€an
Roark,CommonwealdrBrass
I bilance(Him,es)
ChampionsNpscott Heath/Ohio Colledate
Eupl@nium
Concerto(Horoilv)

Attend
the
Xlll
NABBA
Chamoionshios
inToronto,
Canada
April
21-22,
1995
Host:Weston
SilverBand

Soloistof the Day-ScottHeath,Ohio Collegiate
tby l9€l
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OurAdjudicators'
Reactions

commitment to the brassband movcment is not only admirablebut esscntial if brassbanding is to continue its
remarkable growth in the U.S.

To make suchefforts for a thirty-minute
Theiudgingpanelthisyearrepresend
'spot' displays rcal
dedication!Thereone of the most balancedand mosr
musicallyexpericncedpanels,espe- fore,all bandsdeservecommendation
clallyasit relatesto brassbands.
Each bocauscyou cameto Raleigh not ncceswas
asked
to sharehis thoughts sarily to conquer,but, I'm sure,to heal
iudgc
aboutNABBA 1994as time permincU and leam from this cxperience.
in the hecticrush to pressfollowing Adiudication is an
onerous reqronsiRaleigh.
FrankRmton'smoreextendcd bility. Eachof thc tcam no doubt had
comments
alsoincludehisreactions
to
his prefercnces,but there was conscnour overallprocess,
and his recentex- sus on the rcsults,There were some
pcricncewith theBrassBandofBattle superiortechnicalperformances
but for
Creek.
mc the'pointof vicw'on

dremusicwas
not alwaysevidcnt.I talk to myband a
grcat dcal about thc fact that thc dots
I would like botakethis opportuniry to
areon the pagebut thcmusicison the
cong.atulate
Orcbrassbandsthat per- backof the pagc! Musicalsymbolsare
formedduringtheNABBABrassBand iust the beginning.Ifs the way that the
Championships
on AFil 23in Raleigh, notes are conncctcdthat's so imporNC.I hadtheprivilegcofadiudicating tant; iys the ability to shapemusical
the championships
when they were scntcncet paragraphs,and createan
held in Ashville a few ycarsago and I
intercsting story that must be para,
amastonishedby thernarkedimprove- mount. Agrecd, this can only be
mentsthatI havchcardin thelastfew achievedaftertcrhnicalproficicncyhas
years.
beencoupled with accuracyin tuning
(mcchanical)
andintonation(pcrsonal).
ThcIevelofdifficultyof themusicand
There
cannot
bca satisfactorymusical
thc developmentof thc brassband
withoutmetiollousattcnsound,teahnical
facility,and maturity Frrformance
of interprctation is remarkable.Every tion to thesebasicdetails.Therefore,it
is gratifying to lcarn that the perforband played wcll and should be cxtrcmcly proud of their achievements. mancc standards are improving each
year.I can't wait for the day whcn thc
I am pleasedto havebeeninvolvcdin
bestofNorth Amcrica'sbandsprovide
the championshipg
and trust that my
stiff competitionto Europe'sb€st.
Based
commentg
wereconstructivc
andhelp- on what I heard ifs not too faraway!

Jamos
Cumow:

ful.Shouldanyof thcconductors
havc
qucshonsregarding my comments,I
would welcDmetheopportunity to d iscussthemwith you.Again,toall of you
who participated- BRAVOTYou arc
all winners.
FAX
.lamesCurnowTEL60G885-3695;
6r'j6-885-3547

Bram
Gregson:
Firstly,let me expressmy admiration
for all the bandswhich participad at
Raleigh.especiallythose which travelledlongdistances,
no doubtat considerablccost.Your cnthusiasmand
4 lhe 8r8se88ndB.ldge
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A personal regret is that under the circurnstanGs it wasn't possible for mc to
mcct too many ofyou. I hope that this
will be recti6cdncrtyear in Toronto!
Meanwhile to all brassband enthusiasts, keep up the good work and good
luckinall yourendeavors.Flavingnow
been bandmastcr of the same church
band for 25 years I know all about the
challcnges facing amateur musicians
trying to make music. It is exciting to
wihess improving standardsof pcrformance; it is frustrating when it
doesn't work; it is stimulating whcn
iust oncein a while the playing s€ems

closeto pe ection.It is exhilaratingto
makemusic.Aboveallwe arepartofa
great ftaternity.
Contestsmayplay animportant role in
theelevationof perfonnancestandaids,
but I hopethat theywill neverbe thc
raisond'etretor lhe existcnceof North
Americanbrassbands.
Themusicisthe
thinglIt wasFricdreichNietzsche
who
said "without music life would be a
waste!"
EramGregson;TEL519-473-242O;F
AX
519473-2445

FnnkRenton:
Theoppoftrnity to combineadjudicatingattheNABBAChampionships
with
my other work in North Americawas
too good to miss, so after the Brass
BandofBattleCre€k'sApril lTth concert/ where I sharcdthe conducting
dutieswith Kcn Bloomquist(NABBA
BoardMember),it wasup to Michigan
StateUniversity to conducttheorcheg
tra and wind symphonyand l(lhire 0o
theConductingClass,thenon to North
Carolina for the comFtition. All my
arrangementshad b€{n madeat long
rangc with Ron Holz and Frank
Harnmond,and everythingworkeda
treat,asit should.
On Friday evening after supper with
my fellow adiudicato$,JamesCumow
andBramCregson,both
of whomI was
meetingfor the first time,but whose
workIkncw andrespected,
itwas toa
sightreadingsessionin theauditorium
where the contestwould be held the
ncxtday.Whatagoodidea!It allowed
the Perfomers to 8et a look at us and
gavethemtheopportunity to decideat
first handwhetherwe knew whatwe
wcretalkingaboutor not, as thecase
maybe,andallowedus to hearthehall
in which we would bc adjudicatin&
whilst building a rclationship, howeversmall,with thepeoplewho would
be playing for us. I was immensely
impressed by the standard of
sightreading shown, and the
comradedeoftheplayers,bothof which
factorsaugured well for the following
day

Goming
SpringBrassBandEvents
Theonlyproblemwith havingall three
sectionsin one hall on one day, and
followingthatby a concert,is thatyou
haveto startso early.NoMy should
haveto play a brassinstrumentat 8:15
A.M.andccrtainlynobodyshouldhave
to listen to them! Having said that,
everyonedid amazingly well and we
wereall impressedby the overall standard of playing in the HonorsSection.
Therewas a considerable
aftEunt of
advenfurousprograrnmin& and generally a good understandingof the
medium.Wefclt thatrDst conductoE
had failcdto understandtully 0e intentions,and insEuctions,of th€ cornThis wasa
poserin thesetpiar€,Lorrda.
littlecritical,asthccomposcrwasadiudicating.We all aF€ed that compoe
crc' instructionsshouldnot b€ taken
entirelylitc.ally,b!t, ard it is a larSe
but, onceone alters th€ very <orlsEuction of a piece,chieny by alEring the
relationshipbetwe'entempi and style,
thenwe arc alrnostinto thebusinessof
rc-composint,not interpretin&
Our one Youth Bard perfcrrnledwith
sufficients}jll to bean en<ouragerFnt
for the futurc, but found the Eric Ball
piece,which lookseasyon Faper,quite
difficultto copewith.
TheChampionshipScrtion- after the
very positive,and encouragingsounds
ofthe momin& it is fair to saythatwe
werelookint forwardsto the taskof
listeninSwith somerelish.I think that
it is alsofair to saythatwe werea litde
disappointedby the overall standard
of the section; perhaps we expected
morc thanwe had a right to do, but the
gap betwe€nthe betE Honors bands
andtheChampionshipsectionwasnot
asgreat as we expected.Yet again the
conductors found the set piece, this
time theVaughanWillia !n.s'Varitliotls,
difficult tr shape,andperhapstoomany
of them did not take enoughnoti.e of
the composer'svery clearinstructions
about paceand style. Our main criticism,however,wasthat somanyof the
pelornranceslack€d any real style or
direction. Fairly loud and fairly quiet
are not good enough in an ensemble
like the brassband.The DarameErsof

dynamiccontrol needto be setwidcr,
and thegradingsin bctwe€nnc'cdto be
morenumerousi
equally,thequalityof
productionand articulationn€€dsto
be rr'€xamined in scveral bands to
avoideverythingsoundingthe same.
Onthepositivesidc,thcqualityofplayingisSenerally
veryhigh,andourfindingsof Fridaycvcningwerewell sup
portcd.Il'showthcscpositivcqualities
areutilizedthatdctcrmincsthespeed
of progress.

themselvesproperly, exactly as it
shouldbe.

Asan adjudicator,I still *,rsh thatorganizerswould bitethe bulletand let us
listm in the open.The sareendid not
affect the sound, and did prevent us
from seeingthebands,but it meantthat
we had to occupyseatsat thercarof the
auditorium, with tablesat knee level
on theseatsin front.I'vestill gota bad
back!I found that usinga taperecorder
to the
allowedan immediatercsponse
Finally,theconcertby HawthomCity
musicmaking. I iust hope that nobody
Band,the new champions,
prcscnted was disturbed by my comments,and
by theirconductor,KenMcDonald,who
that bandstook them all in thc conshouldknow whatheis talkingabout structivemannerin whichintended.
after eight yearswith Crlm€thorpe.
TomMyers,and
ToNABBAPresident
The band soundeda little tircd, btrt
to RonaldHolz and his teamof assisplayeda variedand at timesdifficult
tants.thanksfor thcopportunityto a9
programwithout too many bad mosessthe state of banding in North
America.Th€ BrassBand of Battlc
Thecontestis well organizcd,\a'itha
CIe€k is a professionaloutfit, and
work- wouldnot beoutof placeanywhcrcin
tcamofquitededicadpeopleall
is
ing well togethcr,aided by the use of
the world. Your own organization
mobileradios,sothingswcredoncinmadeup of amateurbandsand musistantly.Eandscameon and performed ciant and is closeenough to what is
exactlyon tiine virtuallyall day, and going on clsewhere in the world to
with scrmingly little fust having had makeme think that it won't be long
oppo.tunity to warm up, and prePare beforeyour bestbandswiu be ableto
cornpeteon equal terms with bands
anywhereintheworldlKeepatiL and
you will not be disappoind.

Great

Frank RentonTEL 01144-0628-789740;FAX 01144-0528-789-837

Amen!oen

Br:assBand
Fesdval
Jure r7-rg rgg4
CenEeCollete
Danvill€, KY 40422

Eetturing,anongothergfoups:
Sumnit Bra99
ChicagoStaff Band
SheldonTheah€

BsndEddge 5
ay19$ rhe Br&33

In
kindof thing.Theaudienceateitup!
one sensethe CocdickeConcerlEtude,
as played on trombone,is alsoa novHrwthom CiYs program on SaturMervyn Preuskerhasexday evening deviated substantially elty of sorts.
technical
facility; the piecejust
cellent
from that printed in the Contestpronot
well,
in my opinion,in
docs
speak
gram brochure. Here is the omplete
version(andAmericanaudiences
this
progam asperform€d that evening:
have f(luendy heardBill Broughton
Pafl I --TheArch alianNalionalAnlhan;
excelat this pieceon tsombone,too!).
Fa farcafldFloui*es (Ctmow) OverOneot thcmostmusicaloffcringsof the
tttrc'. Rulerof the Seirits(Von Web€r/
evming camewhen Ken McDonald
Gay); Cornet SolorNapoli
Gellstedt/
handcdthebatonovertoJimCumow
Brand),lanHolme6;Th?Shephe'ssong
for a readingol his Rhapsody
for Eupho(arr.Richards);AIto Hom SolorHSSyjS
Band.
}{awlhom
responded
ninn
an
l
(Richards),
WendySteelqSifiplyCnnd
Comet admirablyto this unplannedevent,
Mirrel (PDQ Bach/Schikele);
plalngverywcll fortheguestconduc(Morrison),
solo: S'l8al Bfues
Jason tor/composer,as did thcir soloigt,
Mea.si An Auslrdlian Fanlasy
(Langford).PartII - Frfitasiaon "fico MichaelMews.
Ti6o' (Bourgeois)iEuphonium Solo: My personal
favoritccameattheendof
Rlalsody(Curnow),MichaelMewt and
lhe conccrt,Gmrge Lloyd's Erglisrt
Curnow;lrbhTrne
conducd by James
(crainger); Trombone Solo'. Concert
Etlrde(Co€dicke),Mervyn Preusket
Cornet/T.ombone Duct: ftro Cals
(Rossini/Snell),
JasonMears and
Mervyn Preusker; EnglishHeritage
(Lfoyd).Encores:
WallzirSMatida;Stats
(s.'rsa), ledby Frank
anl SlipesForeoer
n$Iel Banner.
Hammondifi€ Slar-Spa

GalaConcert

Our victoriousAustralianambassadors
providcd an entertainin8hour-andforty-fivc minute program Saturday
ev(ning.Thoughhavingplayedtheir
thirty-minutccontestproSrammidway through theaftemoon,theybegan
theirconccrtwith Soodverveandstyle.
If laterihey showedsomefatigue,who
could blame thcm?The band seemed
cspeciallywell-suitedto largerconcertcontestt)?e items, providing someof
their best plaing on the Von Weber
overture, the AustroliqnFantasv,a\d
the finaf test-piec€,EnglishH.ritage.Of
their soloists,wendy Steelewas a tcal
standout on her version ot Hi8gyjig,
while JasonMears showed us he can
handle the harmon mute quite effeclively (SugarBl esand Duetfor Cats).
Most Australian bands I have heard
iouring theU.S.usuallytry real hard at
the"novcltl/' sideof things.Thisband's
Fanlash:on Tico Tico fit that genle as
expcrted,irats,slaPstick, and all that
6 lhe Bn$tjsnd Bddge lray1994

ComlngBrass
Band Events:
Surnrner 1994

arrgrlclnBregs
EandFoEllval
Gr98t
l7-19
June
KY
DanMlle
CenfsCollsgg,
NABBA
Reprcssnbllve:
Thoafe
Sheldon
Bdtish-Slyls
Erass
Band:
Chicago
Olher
SlallEand
Fonlon
Brasg
BSnd
Cou|3o
nidrFrank
1
June27-July
ofMusic
Vandecook
Collgge
inloatuD
hisissue.
S€slulldslails
BNFL
8a8Es
BrndTour
July21-2€
i0leature
hisissue.
Seetulldetails
Bi8ss8aMwortEhops
Yamaha/NABBA
f sissls.
Seetulldehilsinlgaturc
€e{ng:
NABBABo€rd
August
26-27i
Toronlo,
onlaio

HenraSe.
Never having heardthe work
live, this was a treat. Ken McDonald
showedhimself to be a real fine band
trainer 0uoughout theevenin&but his
skill at gefting textural clarity and
proper dynamiccontrastss€emedpartic:l arly evident in this unusualscore.
McDonaldis not a demonstntivc cDnductor;theresultsmustcorn€fromhard
sluggingin the band room.Hawthom
showedwhy they canexcelat this kind
of banding exFrience, for there are
many very skilled playersin this band!
Theeveningendedon a veryPosihve
note, with graciousPresentationsbeing madeby Hawthom's BandSccretary to Frank Hammond and to Tom
on
Myers,with the latter rc"ciProcating
NABBA.
behalfof
For the first time NABBA had an outside band compete in its ChamPionship6.That band was the chamPionof
its own association.NABBA therefor€
greatly benefittedfrom the experience
of both havinS Hewthom competein
the contestand provide a very much
appreciated Gala Concert. Wc in
NABBAsendour heartfcltthantsand
consratulahonsto our friends from
'doin undcr.' They rcpresentedtheir
associationand country very well; we
leamed from them and we hope that
they found their Amcricanexperierc€
to beof lasdngvalue.
R.W.Holz

Stephen
8u a
continued
trcnwe 1

asa 'dassical'work. Thepiecewould
andcrosg
Our eclectichero considershimself serveasbothacontesFpiece,
'thorough
over nicely for useby SalvationArmy
to a faulf and somewhat
brass bands, where the associatei
Born and mised in the ranks of The
self-<onscious
about his work, Not sur_
,,son
prisingly_,
Salvation Arm, he conti nues as a
Mo"rrt provideshisgreatcst wordt connectedwith the East€rResurrection,would give it an addedaF
of the regiment",providesmucher(ElmusrcarInsprrahon,
a modelfor any_
lentmusic f or that dmornination,sbrass
or€adeptat synthcsizinqa
wideranee Peat.
and vocal combinationt and dirccls
of stylcstHc and his wlfc, Kathtcc"n, Bullahasnot just given us a Chorale
thewell-known National CaDitalBand
live in Crofton,MD, with theh four
settingfollowed by a Toccata,but has
of The SalvahonA rrny. His iather was
sonr Brian(17),Andrew05), Stephen really given us a totally-integrated
(13, and Danicl(8).Hot,Caiunfoodis
a long-standing rhember of the N"w
loccata,in much thc samewav that
Yo* Stafl Band,a tuba section; at one
whatwouldpleasehlmmostif
hccomes Bach'sToccata
and Fuguein D Iiinor is
time both he and his brotlrer, phil_
to visityourband,aswcllasyourstu_ notiusta Fuguepreededby a Toccata
played in thatexcell6rt group wi th their
dious avoidanceof his earliestbrass but that the cntire work, the chorale
dad.
arrangemcntt or so he says!He not and subsidiary thcmcs,constitutethe
only writiesfor thc Marine Band, for
Toccata.His'toccata,themc,first ptayed
sacred& s€crrlarbrassbands,and con- in theLydianmodcby thceuphdnium,
Background,
hastime constitutcsthc technical,or ,,touch_
Tr8hlng,trfrrencos ccrtbandt but heoccasionally
tocreatecommercialmusicfor regionaI
pic.cc"material one expectsin sucha
Bulla studiedat the Berl(eleeColleqeof
advcrtisintcampaignsfor firm-slike form,Thesustaincdpaicstinachorale
Music (Bostont reeiving his diploma
Bob'sBigBoy,RoyRogersRestaurants,providesthecontsasting
raw material.
In.arranging
ard ompcition, gradu_ BritchcsClothing,and cven a docu- Thewholeworkisgroundcd
in arnodal
atrngrnagnacumleudein 1970.Before mentaryfilm scorefor
tonicof Bflat. As conscious
the
National
as Bulla.s
joining the Marina B.nd, heservedas Aeronauticsand
SpaceAdministration.neo-classic,
or rathernm-barocue,
oriftc'e-lancecommercial araanqer/D€r- In 1990hcwonani DDy
awardforthc cntation scems to have been in this
former in New York Gty, arii r^,ioe
bestoriginalmusictclevisionspot since work,thecomposition
DIavsvervnatuandeditedfor such6nt1sasChas.Colin
1988he hasannuallywo" an ,CSCep rally,and doei not haveaoworikhard
and Kmdor.
ConcertPerformanc€Award.
"for cffect." Indeed,the pieccscemskl
markamaturinganda tumingpointin
My own fnendship wi th Steghendates
hisbrassbandourDur.
back b Star Lake MusicamD.wherc
Analysls
SteveaEuz€dus all with his Lbnsas
Bllla's handlingof brassband color
ayoungpranist,honbonist, and,above
atways
seernss€cuneand
A brief glance through the S€lectcd
conddentThis
all, youngarrangerwho had a ,narve!
WorksListprovidedwill revealBulla,s rsnotunexpected,
forhetoldmethathe
oustalentand ear for atrsorbinsa wide
widc reachin anangingand comflos- madea specialstudyof Erikteidzen,s
rangestylesand ru king those; Dartof
ing.Heisathomcwithadaphng
Broad_ excellentapproachto brassband scorhisown developingviabulary. Bulla
way showtunesashe is in providine in& esp€ciallywhen Steveworked for
would call himselfa shy personalitv;
subshntialart-musicfor bris bandsl TheSAMusicDepartmentin Ncw york
his early efforts in composin& horiand hadacc€ssto somanyof Leidzen,s
His early brassband works featureda
ever,combinedwith his uniquegi fts of
works. I rememberwhen I iuded the
tue€-rgngrl& thoughromposcd ap
musrcalmtmicry,
madehis musicanvSA's
NationalComDosition
Co-nrest
in
Proachto form,almostin the swle of
thlngbut introverd. In themp stytl
1980
that
all of us on theiudqes,Dancl
another of his brass mentors,Rav
lle handlesso well, Stevewo;ld'deSteadman-Atlen.
In recenteffortsh'o wcrestruckby how theeventuafwinclarean admiration for NetsonRiddle, has
net StephenBulla(butwc did notknow
beenmuch rnoredeliberatein his
BiUyMay, William Russo,and lohn
approachto large-scale
form,especially who wiote it at the time), had so car!Williafis. ln thebrassbandarerla,I can
fully modeled his scoringand rnarchevidentin workslike Fr,restorm,'with
ib
easilyheartheinfl uenceofErik L€idzen,
form
after Leidzen,yet s-nttmainAir,cyclictreatmentof themesandmotives,
EricBall,GilbertVinter,
andearty
'toBruc€ and Fantosiolor Eupl@ium anrt Bl,?ss ing a fresh,irnaginativevoice.
houghton. Arc we surDrised find
Band,bascd on a Purcell hyrnn-hrne, I still think
StephenBulla hasoneof the
out that he collectsiazz ind film score
Weslniatet AbW.
most furtile imaginations,musically
rccordingsinaddition to hisbrassband
sPeakrn&
amonga hostof brassband
addiction?
I^ Choraleand Todaaf,Bulla chosea
hj.mn-tune,yictory, derived from the writers. His eclecticism,his thorouqh
works of Paleshina,and spe{ificallv craltsmanship,and hisgrowing sophlsticnhon in all aspeclsof the <omDosiintendedto write what he wbuld h#t

BullaTrlvh
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VCollegeofMtsic
This summer,get the latestinformation on
runningyour own BrassBand Program
Jumpingon the BrassBand Wagon:
A Comprehensive
Courseon
BrassBand Curriculum
and Resources
on

June27-July1,1994

"Vawletook's Oun"

Chicago
Brass
Band

with
Frank Renton, Principal Conductorand Music Director,
British ConcertOrchesta. His workwith BrassBandshas
cenleredaround GrimethorpeColliery, recordedon EMI
andDoyenlabels.

Tuitionis $110per sem.hour of graduate
credit. This is a three-creditcourse.
For information,call or wite:
VanderCook
Collegeof Music
3209S.MichiganAvenue
Chicago,IL60616-3886

80n.4.r'.8-2655
312-225-6288
Instruments
vir befurnishedn particiwntsby
Booscy& HawkeslBuffet
Crampon

Fred Lewis
Director
Auditions will be held
TueedanJune21. For
info, write or call
VanderCook College
of Music, 3209S.
Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 5061&3885
8fl}44&2555
312-2j2ffi28a
Irctnmantsfumishalby

Boo*y I HaukeslB$fct
Crampon

tional art portend very well indeedfor
the future.

CunonlShlus
Bullafacesonstantarrangingpressure.
In recentmonthghe hat in addition to
hisMarine Bandobligations,beensuF
pllng thoseoutstandingarrangements
lot the Spiituals To lhe BoneCDs and
this pastDecemberhad his Rhapsody
of
Harrk&d,(originally enntledFesti&l4
Li8,ts)prernieredby theBrassBandof
Baftl€ Cre€k,which commissionedit.
Very reently he hassigneda contract
with Cumow Music Pressfor the production of ten new works for wind
band,variousgradedlevels,in thenext
year. He hoFs that he can also get
somcbrassband pieccsdone,but feels
tltat theconcertband rnaybe getting a
bit more attentionin thc immcdiatc
future.
WeinNABBAdon't fearhewill beled
astrayby our sisterm€dium!He is a
NABBA Board membet leadsa great
brassband that is iust getting ready to
tour Russia,hasserveds€venl tim€sas
an adjudicatorforut and his musicis
playcd with good frequency by our
bands.Weknow wc'll hearnew Bulla
blassin the yearsto conle.
R.W.Holz

ASelected
Listingof BrassBand
Works
byStephen
Bulla
(W€bber/Bulla)
(W€bber/Bulla)
Any$ing
Anyhing
BulLon€ly
Bul
Lon€ly
I
LowChang€s
Ewrythiru(Webber/tsulla)
I
(W6bb/Bulla)
(W6bb/Bulla)
Atgenline
Atgenline
Melody
Melody
1
Low€ll
Annir€rsary-Fgstival
March
3
AmedForces
Amed
Forces
Salule
Salule
6
MidWnler{HolsuBulla)
2
Eellsotch
Eells
otChstmas,
stmas,
The2
The
Moming
HasBroken-Co.net
Slo 5
ElowAway
Elow
Awayhe
theMoming
Momin0
Dew1
Dew
MyFaher'sWodd5
Toccah2
Chorale
Chorale
andToccah
and
NgwYo go--ti,!a.ch
3
Ch.isnnas
Ch.isnnas
SuileI
Suile
Novarc-March
3
Cityscapes
Cityscapes
1
O HolyNighl--Sopnno
Solo(AdamiBu
a)2
ClSansing
Cleansing
Power-Trombono
Power-Trombono
Ensemble
Peace
3
Likea River-Tombone
Ensemble6
Conce.tanle
Conce.tanle
lorTrcmbone
Trcmbone
Band6
Prcclamation
andBand
and
ot Chistnas--Oveft]re
3
CrcssroadFoomet
CrcssroadFoomet
Solo3
Solo
Bhapsodylor
BassTombone
6
Cfowns
Cfowns
ollhe
lheSpiil
Spiil6
Rhapsody
torHanukkah
2
Euplronium
Euplronium
Fanlasia
Fanlasia
2
Shenandoah-EuptDnlum
Solot
- Praise
FanhrcPmlude
Fanhrc
Pmlude
Praise
HimlS
HimlS
SuitgForBrassfihregHymns)
2
Fesli!€Prelude
Fesli!€
Prelude
I
1
Tangents
Fireslom
Fireslom
2
Thinking
ol Me(Wobber/Bulla)
1
fleavenbound
fleavenbound
6
ToWinhe Wodd-Doublg
Trio6
HisEyels0nlheSpanow-Fluggl
ThatFlag-March
Solo4 Wavg
5
HowFarT0Behlohem
3
Wddrc.ombe
Fai 1
Joyous
Celeb.alion-March
Wishing
YouWereSomehow
(WebberiBulla)
5
1
Publldpr'3Code:
I Rosshlll;
2 lhh$lG; 3 SP&SLondon;
4 lho Sslvatlontumychlcago;5th€
StlvruooAmy.t{owYo*;6 Msmlcrlpl svsllsblelromStophon
8ull8,181}2
Hynun
Lrne,Crolton,
(24Hour).
MD21114.1135;
410721424
3;FrrX30.|.261'3957
NOTE:This listing doesnot includedozcnsof sacrcdbrassband and brass
ensemblearrangementsby StephenBulla publishedby TheSalvationArmy
in Atlanta, New York, or London.For further data check the Instrrrrarla,
Musiclndet ol SaluationAnnV Instnunetlal hftli.aliors, publish€d by The
SalvationArmy MusicDepartment,
CentralTerritory,10W. AlgonquinRd,
DesPlainetIL60016.Tclephoner
7M-294-2133.
[R.W.Holzl
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NABBAReading
Band1994:

The overall effectis quite pleasingand
should be worth the effort.

A BriefOverview

7, Andantelu SoloConet and Band.
Gliere/Cumow
{DeHaske)
Trumpet playersknow thisastheCi,-ere
Concelfo.Actually, Clicre originally
wrote the piece for wordless soprano
and orchestra.In Cumow's trans.ription the prcfcrrcd E-flat minor key has
b€en maintaincd but hc has wisely
changedtheoriginal4/8 meter to 4/4.
The solo part explores the entire expressiveand lyric range of the cornetl
written C below the sraff to D-flat above.
Knowing that the work was arranged
for Philip Smith gives one the idea of
thc lcvcl of musicianshiprequired.The
band is not sparcd,cithcr. A bcautiful
work that will call everyone-soloist,
band,andconductor-to givc thcirbcst.

On Friday niShtof the Championships
a very fine reading band gathcrei on
the stageat Price Music Ccnter for an
hour and a half reading scssion.At
p€ak involvcmcnt, there were over 45
NABBA members playing. Our three
guestadjudicatorswere given thc task
of taking the group through thcscorcs.
To keepthingsfair, theconductorswcrc
sightreadingas well, havinSonly bcrn
givcn thc scorcsat diiner an hour bc
forehandl Onc real delight of thc
cvcning was the willinSncssofJcrome
Amend,directorof thc Commonwealth
Blass and a mcmbcr of thc frumpct
section, Louisville Orchestra, to
sightrcad Cumow's Cliorc trans{rip
tion,whichhedid witha lovcly,warm
sound. Wllat follows is listing of thL'
music playcd, with a brief dcscriptivc

sentialCumow and could be handled
by mostofourNABBAbandswithout
too much extra r€hearsal.The third
movemcntcallsfor someexposedsolo
plaing irr severalparts and requires
dcft handling of multiple meters,including the main portion in 5/8 time.
All four movementsare thematically
linkcd, though each short movcmcnt
couldbc uscd individuallyas the ne€d
.rises. An ideal short€oncertsuite!

4. ContluercsWilllamHlmes(Rosehlll)
Composcd for The River City Brass
Bandi^1991,Colllltcnccwason ourlist
ofChallcngc lcvcl tcstpieceslastyear,
thoughnobandscntcrcdthatcategory. LA I Askol You.A.L.Webb€/Peler
Thc work is moderatelydifficult and
(Bosehlll)
Graham
requirt.s throc pcrcussionists,includAnothcr in the succcssfulsericsofpopins a mc'lody percussionplayer hantuncs by Andrcw Lloyd Wc'bber,here
dling xylophonc,glockcnspicl,and
skillfully arrangcdby PctcrCraham.A
vibes.Our reiding banddid fairly wcll
rathcr straighFforward, modcratcly
1, Holy,tloly, Holy. anangedJames
undorFrankRrnknr'sstrongbak)n,but!'asyarrangcmcntthatshould provc to
(DeHaske)
Cumow
one could tcll this picco would nctd
be very popular.
W€ll'scored,31/2 minutc hymn ar
some real woodshodding.hr addition
9. GoldenLady.GotfFlchard(Studlo)
rflngcmontthatpresentsthrccconhasF
to the pcrcussifir,thc llugclhorn gcts
Aftcr a slow light-rock introduction,
ing scttinSsofthefamiliar tunc N,ram.
thc most exposurcin this cxcitirg, dythis pop-stylepieceof about 5 in minNot difficult at all from thc tcchnical namically-chargedwork of about 8 I /
utes
length picks up the tempo into a
side;great haining piecc foi any band
2 minuteslength.
rock-inflected
allegro. Best to have a
and ideal for timcs whcn your band
5, CatolSe ng: Mld.Wnter.G. Holsll
drum
seton
thisone,
which we did not
plays in church.
Bulla
Stephen
{OeHsske)
havein RaleighlLovely handlingof thc
2. f,&rct-Honest loil WllllamF|lnmer
I t1theBleakMi d-Witlo, assctbyCustav
various contrastingcolor-choirsof the
nghl
&
Round]
Holst,standsasoncof thcmostbcauti[,
brass band mark this lightcr, lyrical
Partof Wright& Round'sFafioltsClas' ful of 20th-ce tury Christmascarols.
sic Mdlcresscrics,this old gcm gcts StephenBulla'sscnstive arrangcmcrt
€veryonegoing,but especially,
asonc docsjusticeto the tune in thecourseof 10. BusslanFuneBl Music. B. Brltlen/Fay
Farr(Studlo)
wouldexpecLsolocorneLeuphonium, tlrreesuccessiveorchestrations.Modsoprano,firstbaritonc.Modcratot|]lrh eratelyeasytechnicalrcquircmcnt,but BeniaminBritten evokesold, orthodox
Russiain this unique scorethat most
nical level for most parts.The great also requiring good fincssc.Thc work
brassplayersmay havefirstplayed in a
advantagcofthisrcprint a full scorel endsstrongly;very suitablcfor conccrt
brass choir format. I sensed a restlcssSo oftcn thescold marchesmust be or church use.
ness among the readers wit]r this on€,
conductedftom solo corn€t/conduc6. fhe Spidetand lhe FIy. B. B tlen/Darrol but that may have been becauseno
torsheets.
A greatchangc
for thebctter.
Bany(Studlo)
time could be spent in settiig up the
3.S|lss ltln/aturcs.Jarps Culnow
A difficult, short hanscription (3 1/2
cofiect understandingand the coficct
(DeHsske)
minutes)from Britterlsl939stasework,
approachn€eded.The style is solemn
A four movementsuitelasting about6 lohnson Otrer/o/da , this blucs-and- but not severe.This is one that might
'll2
minut€s,themovementsarc:Fa swing-stylepcriod pieccis scoredin a
grow on a band! Moderately difficult
Ball
ad
Psn
tlo-Blua
Fant'are
March.
very hansparentmar er and requires mosdy due to the demanding sustained
;
;
;
lare
This moderatelcvel pic.e is quintee securesoloistsin nearly every section. sryre.
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BANDPROGRAMS
CincinnatiBrassBand(AnitaCocker
Hunt).IJN(s Ben4if.ConcerfKenwood
BrassBandof BattleCr€ek(Kenneth Town CenterMall. Febrtary26,1994(Anderson);
C. Bloomquist),
with gxestconductor cold./esr
loyftn,fuyful
Frank Renton,XylophoneSoloist (Ballantine); Nicaea(Hi( cs); Marche
MichaclUdow,andTubaSoloistPatrick Militaire F/ancaise(Saint-Saens/
Sheridan.W.K. KelloggAuditodum. Kenyo ); ErcfetTenple(Condon);5.rin8
Lnu (Coft), Ceiebtutiotl(Condon);Tftu
Aptil 17,1994.Part l, Conductcdby
Bloomquist:I trodltctionand Maitl
Clunsing Powar (Bdla), SitnpleCifls
yolk90(Bulla)j
Nezo
Thnnefrom E.T. (Williams/Sykes); (Steadman-Allen);
(Bulla)
(Green/Maldo
Xylop,lortd
nado); Atneri
lal1dof Frellotn
cat6 lNe(Fi1lfiorc); SomcuhereOut There LexingtonBrassBand (RonaldHolz
(Horner/Barry);
(WilTheCotuboys
PopsConcert.
and Skip Cray). Classic
liams/Maldonado)j
PartII, Conducted
NortonCenter
for
the
Arts.
CentreColby FrankRenton:
Oneyoice(Manilow/ lege,Danville,KY March27,1994.
Fon
(GrcSson);Tuba
Farr); Cofitlolatiotls
Floltishes
Soprano
atd
lcprnow);
Solo:Hailstorm(Rimmer)
;An Ellir9lon lare
CornetSolo:T'rts,re:zofton eM!Jg!!
PortraitIFrceh);ThePinesof theAppia
Richard
8ljltgq!4 (Mascagni/Baxter),
Wav(Resphigi/Snell).
ByrdlTrumpctSolorHcrji Kali(Htbay
VinccntDiMartinoj
BrassBandof Columbuseaul Droste) ' Mendez/Frech),
andTheNewYorkStaffBand(Ronald Musict'ortheRoyalFird,Drk (Handc)/
Waiksnoris).
Arfir4l GodarulCoufltry D. WrightL CorotlatiohMarchfon Tf;3
King
AvenueUnitcdMethod- Pror,cl (Mevcrbcer/Froeden);Bass
Corcerl.
istChurch,Columbus.
Marchl9,'1994. Trombone Solor CeleslialMorn
NYSB- RockyMountai Co ennial (Condon),Louis Routgois;Spectrutn
(Bosanko),BBC - Pouerand Cloty (Vintct\; Bercatsea d Finalet'rofi Th!
(Sousa);
NYSB- CometSoloistCor- Elt@ttL(Strainsky /Cray - Gordon);
of theAppianway(Respighi
/GraWard,Fanlasy
o aMaoriFolkSong Pines
do
(Chaulk),NYSB DeepRiuerlwm.
Broughton)jBBC- O?erhneto EJ!SS!g!
Smoky Mountain BrassBand (John
ellJtdujlls(Cli nka/ Parkcs)iNYSB
West).WithPhilipSmith,guestsoloist.
TromboneSoloistVandaSpcncc,My
westcm CarolinaUniversity,March
(Br.Broughton)j
BBC- Vatia
Re,6/8e
24, 1994, Festioe Ooerttlre
tio slor Brass
Band(VatghanWilliarns,
(Shostakovitch/Gordon)i
CornetSolosl
NYSB Vocal - Poor Man Lazarl$ Concertpiece
(Cvnow), CnntoRelisioso
(Hairston);NYSB - Malc, sla!,
(Cumow)j Praise(Heaton: Variatiotts
BBC-Circitls
Ochaikovsky/Phillips),
BrassBakd(Va'ughanWilliarns),Co.
(Aagaard-Nilsen);
CombinedBands: lor
Ionial Song(Grair.ger/ west); Comet
me Saloation
AnnyMorch(Sousa),con- golost Cleopatra(Da'].arcr, To a Wild
ductedby PaulDroste;
/esu,loyofMak's Rose
(MacDowell/Bulla).
DesinngGach/Leidzen),conducted
by
Bulla).
AnitaCockerHunt;Fliflg
Widethecates NationalcapitalBand(Stephen
(Leidzen),
conducted
by RonaldHolzi April 30, 1994,Bridgeport, CT. Ptoise
Hittt (Bdla\ Motivatiotl (Hirnes);CorTromboneEnscmblc- GloryBe!(w r^.
Broughton); Iand of Ereedom(Bnlla), net Solo:hctsl (Leidzen),Lars-Otto
Ljungholm; Melodiesof Doorak(tr.
conductedby RonaldWaiksnoris.
Steadman-Alen);Chonle and Toccato
BrassBandof Columbus(PaulDrostc). (Bxrll^\,
(Himes);/ppaGodol Wonderc
Music EducatorsNationalConJerence
IachionMoufilaifi EolkSongS ite
National Biennial In-ServiceConfer- (Curnow); Vocal Solo.loyful,
IoyfuI
ence. Cincinnati Convention Center, (Maddux), DeborahBearchell;Comet
Aptil 8, 1994,OoettutetojJJtr!@g!
Duet:To Set the PeopleFree lBr.
!442j!le.(Clinka/Parkes\Vatittionsfot
Broughton),RobertGoodierand lare
B/ass
Band(VaughanWilliams);
Circile
Otto Ljungholm; TfteCdIl 4 the RiSh(Aagaard-Nilsen).

11.tlarch:Washlnglon
Gays,GralullaJafi. FecentBrassBandConcerE:MuslcLisled
(DeHesko)
inProgram
order
Cumow
Originally for brass band, (8th R€giment N€w York Militia), this classic
tour-dejorce returns to its origrnal
medium through Curnow's effective
rescoring for modern bmss band, the
original version having been lost. Everyone works full-steam on this fourminute onslaught.A great march.one
of the best,but not for the faint ofheart
or lungs! Our reading band enioy€d
this one thoroughly.

12.Festlveseng:Euaconbe,\nl|/€m
(Studlo)
Hlme3
In the form of a Festival Fanfare,
Ellacombccallsfor fanfaresoli parts
from the front conret bcnch. A vcry
effectiveconcertopener,or for use in
singin&it
churchwith conSregational
of
the
hymn
containsthree stanzas
fanfare
material.
linked by original
Moderatelevelarrangement
thatmost
NABBAbandsshoulddevourquickly
andalsoenjoyimmediately.
R.W.Holz

Advertlslng
in

The Brtdge
Thomas
A.Myers,
Conlact
Adverlising
lranagel
155N.Highland
Ave
Akron,
OH443031504
USA
(Evening):
(216)
Phone
867-7821
Fax:(216)291-7758
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INTEFINATIONAL _

Demands
aregreater,
so
more
andmore
Brass
Bands
areturning
towlLLSoN.
Dr.BrianL. Bowmanand
theworld'slinesl
- the
euphonium
WillsonCompensating
lrodelTA 2900

Be sureto lesl our
instruments
in lhe DEG
booihat Championships
Xl on April22 & 23, 1994.

Willson
background
for:
specialist
Euphoniums,
tenor
horns,
basses.
Distribution
inUSA:
DEG
Music
Products
lnc.
Lake
Wisconsin
Geneva,
53147
Distribution
inCanada:
AtWillson
brass
instrument
dealers
throughout
Canada.

lcoirs(Condon)j Coldclcsi(Andcrson),
Co,lta,t Co, pa ion (Raslow).A simi
lar concertwas givcn this SprinSin
t.ynchburS,VA, with thc additior of
A,neticalhe Bealttiftl(atr. Himos);Br
Dante anrl CotobovHvtnn lSparka).
SunshineBrass
Band(DonKntttrurg).
1994Spring Conccrt Sorics.Frcdonr
Plizn, Sun City, Ft., Fcbruary 17;The
SalvationArmy,Tampa, FL, March 20,
King's Point Aud, Sun City, Mav 5,
1994.Punchinello(Rimmer)j A Cd/ll.

SendYour
Band News &
Concert progr:arns
Pleasesendyourconcerl
programsand arlicleson recenl
adtvftes lo

-tE tJHtUGE

uy'e{rant to f€ad
about your band!
12 TheBrassBandErldge li&y1994

Stiii' (Sparkc);Cornot Solorl/reDcba
frrh'(Cl.rrkc/Smith),EdDavisjCarDcr
( Bizct/ Lanitft,.d\ LightCaralnl
Forrrds-V
O . r r i r / r , ( v o n S u p p c /L a n g f o r d) ;
B.rilror,.r's8rlrtro(Sricll);AttnziItg Cnc (
( Himcs),MiilrrMirSir(Stcphcns);Arrkd
ror.,-sSrl1r. (Bulla).
Triangl€ ErassBand (MichaelVotta).
19i).1
SpringConcertSeries.Athen H.S.,
Ri lL'ith,NC, Nlarch26jFuquay-Varina
II.S., FuquayVarina, NC, April 5;
Baldnin Aud., Durham,NC, May 14.
Fei.tLichtrEi't"lti G. Strauss);ydriail{,l'sIo/BmssBdnd(Vaughanwilliams);
lubiltc Ou?rhft lspatkc\ The Earl of
Oxfonl'sMarche(Bttd/ Votta), Se.ord
S il,it1F Majar lHolst lHerbert)i Elsd's
lror.ssion (Wagner/Himes); Ssuerhl
sir Trombor.s (Willson/Duthoit). A
similar programwasalsoprcsentcdby
Trianglc BrassBand at Thc Nclv York
BrassConferenceand Music Festival,
RooseveltHotel,New York City, April
9,1994.
Watsonville BrassBand (Conzalo H.
Vialcs). With thc Salinas Pipe Band
(Michael Cillen). Cavilan College,
Cilroy, CA. Ap;l 30, 1994.Part I: The

Brass Band: T,teCossacl(Rimmer); Thd
lrst Crol.i (Sullivan/tangford); HoeDowtl Slottp (B^rker / Heriot)tTlrc Wee
Cc,operO' Fif e(Dr ovc) t Rho7ts
orly i n Bmss,
Mot III (Goffin); Rigtime fot Hotns
0oplin/Cumow),Solily SotndstheLitI Ie
Bell lBall); Kalinka (woodfield); Irss,s
T/orrrore(Fillmore/Trevarthen);Me,
fre Sai,rts(Langford);ErtglishFolk Sotlg
Sr/iie(Vaughan Williams/F. Wright).
Part II: CombinedBrassBandand Pipc
Band,in vanous traditional tunesand
'Ihit
nrarches,including Ir.
RedLitle
\At(otd), Major Nonnat' (Ewind, and
Rosco/ Ke/oirgor?(arr. Trevarthen).
Western Missouri British BrassBand
(Bary D. Hartman). Lee'sSurnrnitPer
forming Arts Ccnter,Jar,raty 23, 1994;
and Missouri Music EducatorsAssociati(nrIn-ScrviccConfercncc,lanuary
29,1994.CVglus,Mul lll (Stirling);Euphonium Solo: Pa onitne (Sparke),
Kcith Blandj larde(Cunrcw); Marchof
theMattiacs(Mosict);Li1hl Walk(Cott).
WesternMissouri British BrassBand
(Bary D. Hartrnan) and Mid-Am€dca
Tuba Quanet.IndcpLndcncc,MO, Fob
ruary 12, 1994;and Shawn.r Mission
Northlvcst High School,March5,1994.
Anny of tht Nile (Alford, A DL,\ula .l
Sril.i El{ittarrt Rordo(lreland)jCrl.grirs
(Stirling); Irn lorrn,,. (SparkcJ;Marchol
lfu Ma iacs\Mosict)t Lardc (Curnow);
Tuba Solo:r.dr"So
ul fu.torr,, (Rossnli),
Charles McAdnms; Ni.r.'d (Himcs);
KifiS Colfofi (Sousa)jMid-America
Tuba Quartet: Celeslirl Srrile(Bulla),
Thev Didn'l Beli?u. Mc lKcr^/
Holcombc);Lrgrrrlvirift(Gott).

BANDNEWS
Welcome
to NABBA:
TheBigRiver
Brass
Band,
Winona,
MN(Janel
Direclor)
Henkeshoven,
Th€ watsonvilleBrassBand (Conzalo
H. Viales,Director),is also new to The
Bridg€ and NABEA, though theyhave
been functioning asa brassband for th€
pastfcw years.Thc group was form€d
in 1990from the larger windband,The
Watsonvill€Band,after thisgroupb'avelled to New zealand (f9EE),having
had severalopportunitiesto meetwith
and play with fine brass bands. TIle
parent band is 47 years old and both
groupsdraw their membershipfrom a
variety of communities in the ctntral
coastareaof California.The brassband
currently s€ats1 Soprano,6Comets,2
Flugelt 4 Alto Homs, 2 Baritones,,I
Trombones.2 Euphoniums, 3 Tubas,
and 3 Percussionists. Welcome to
NABBA, watsonville!

Th€ Triangle Eras6Band (Michael
Vofta)wasfeaturedat TlreNew York
BrassConference,Saturday, April 9.
tellsTheBridgethatthe
ConnieVarner
Ballroomwas quite crcwded for their

concert;they ran outof programs!They
felt they were received very enthusiastically and found thcrnsclvcs tall.jng
frequendyto brassmusiciansinterest€d
in brassbands.The photo enclosedof
Sandy SvoMa, Alto Horn, and lanet
Yarborough,BBbTuba. tclls "the long
and short ofit in NewYork'
Sandy
i s 4 1 0 ; J a n ei ts 5 l l ' .
Smoky Mountain Brass Band (lohn
Wes0. Bert Wiley reports that Smoky
Mountain "was thrilled to have Phil
Smith as their soloistin March;itwasa
real turninS point for the band." Phil
was vcry pleas€dwi th the perfornance
and delightedto spendfour daysin the
CreatSmokyMountainsofNorth Carolina. OnJune l8lhe band will perform
a concertfor the dedicationofan 1100seatauditoriumat Haywood Community ColleSein Clyde, NC. This new
hall will be the home fo. thcband,and
during the 194-95 scasonSMBB will
present a four-concert seasonthere,
SMBBwill alsob( joining thcAshvtlle
Choral Societyfor a July 4th gala concert at UNC-A, Ashvillc, NC.

The Cincinnati Brass Band (Anita
Cocker Hunt) worked with Buddy
Roge/s Music Co. and Thc Cincinnati
College-Conseryatory of Music for the
latter's L.I.N.K.S proSram
Lonely
Instrumentsfor Needy Kids - culminating in the collection60 instrumcnts
during their Kenwood Town Center
program back in February. A worthy
effort!

Th€ lllinois Brass Band (Colin
HolrEn) is well into its third s€ason,
fcaturing a varied and challenging
scheduI.. Its foundcr,BruceBimey,has
takena leaveofabsenceto fulfill teaching obligationsas Profcssorof Trumpet at NortheastemIllinois University,
and the band is being conducted this
year by Colin Holman, a native ofEngland.Thcband gavc a very successful
November concertof tradihonalbrass
band music, which included performancesof Howells' PaS?arfry,featured
the cornet scction in Cornet Carillona d
the euphonium scctioni^Wafchingthe
Mledt.The band also gavc two Christmas concerts,one with the First PresThe Brass Band of Columbus (Paul
Droste) rvas very well rc'ccivcd at the
byterian Church Choir of Libertyville,
MENCNationalln-ServiceConvcntion. culminatrng in Langford's Clrislrras
The room thcy prrformcd in sat 700 Farfasy, and anothcr at thc Scottish Rite
and it waspacked,withmorc standing Temple in downtown Chicago. After
in the hallivay. Tony Guererc introChristmas,the band had the plcasure
duc.t lheband.Thisisindccdanhonor
ofworkingwith Bill Himcsand Peggy
Thomas of thc Chicago Staff Band.
foTNABBAtohavctheBBC selectedto
Michael Mulcahy, trombonist of the
perform! Sp€{ial thanks to Yamaha
Chicago Syrrphony Orchestra, was
Corporation,who coveredthe cost of
the chartcr busl Prior to the Raleigh guest conductor of our FebruaryconChampionshipsallfourColumbusarea cert that included Elgar's Seoer Suite,
brassbands joined for a Pre-Contest and Stanhopc's snltc A liadstu)n, A
Itd!, anda Lord.To co clude the year
Conc.rtatDublin H.S.,April 17th;they
wcrc ioincd by thc ncrv SciotoValley
the band will hostHawthorn City Brass
Band on April 17 and the BNFLBrass
Brassand PercussionCompany.Each
Band on July 21. The band will mainband ptaycd thcirNABBA programfor
tain an active summer schedulcwith
a live audimce, in addition to being
conce s in the Chicago suburbs.For
adjudicated.
further information on the BNFL conSalt River Brass (Ralph Pierce)precerL call band presidcnt Ceorge Foster
sentcil a conceft entitled CarniaalTihe
at 708-357-7961lceorge Foster]
on Sunday, Ap.il 10th, with Philip
Mccann as guest soloist. Repertoirc The SASF Brass Band (Ronald Holz)
included Saint-Saens'Carnioalof lhe
and vo.al Ens€mble(BeatriceHolz) of
AkiMI, D\oftk's CarniualOvafutre, Asbury Collcgc travelled to The
NoEidg€ Citadel Corps, Nonidge, IL,
and, of course, the cornet srlo Carnioal
iray 1994 TheBrassBandBddge 13

BRASS
BAND
RECORDINGS
for a weekendofmusical ministry, April
1G18.Among theliteraturcperformed
during the worship serviceandSpring
SongFestival were Ifte KingdonTitunphant(Ball);Faith Re|'om(Condon);LBI t
of the Wo d (Coffi^'); Christ Is Made the
S rc Foundation (Jetf Curnow); Minne
dpl,s W (Sodershom);This ls the Day
qo es);Bringingin theSheaues
(Amold ),
featuring Kevin Sparks on cornetj lrrl
of Frcedon (Bu[la, alr.dAlleluia (BatD.
Nontdte Citadel Bandmastcr Peggy
Thornas led the combincd comcts and
tromboncsofboth band sir. Allegrot'rotn
the Royal Fieuor,/J (Handel/Skinner)
and both trombone sections combined
for Pea.eLikea Ril)er(B! IIa). The vo.al
Ensembleprcscntcd new vocal rnusic
by JamesCumow, Harold Burgmayer,
Kenneth Downie, and Leonard
Ballantine.

NABBABoaTd
Norninations
Enclosed
in thisissueisanominationfoTNABBA'SBoard
of Directors.Thefollowingcurent memtrersof the Boad havetermsthat
expirethisSeptember:BrianBowman,C,eorge
Foster,RonaldHolz,
Beth Hronek, Tom Myert Sara
North, Thomas Palmatier,
Michael Russo,and Bcrt Wiley.
Thcse members may be
renominatedor new NABBA
membersmay be nominated.
FormsareDUEJuly 25,199{,indicatedon the form, which may
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Tro Euphonlum
Fealures:
Re$ewed
by0r.
new world's record for the most notes
PaulDoste,
BnssBandot Columbugohio PCr SeCOnOj
ShteUnivefsity.
In addition to nine duets,eachbrother
is a featuredsoloist.Nick (theyounger
L Welsh
W/zards.
BoberlandNicholas
brother)
offers a tender version of Be
withlheTredegar
Childs,
andEYMS(Hull)
M!
Ir,,v,
wh\le Bob countercwith an
BrassBands.
Doyen.
CD022.TT63.59.
cqually
sensitive
Only Lo?re.
Theus€of
Ptogan:Fascinaling
Eupl]6
BeMy
lBarry);
mallct
pcrcussion
providesan
unusual
L1ve\StodskylFan)t
TheFantaslb
Fasl
for
Bob
in
background
Song
of
theSeaFingercd
Fandango
Etriede
lFtaseO:
Duo
lFtas€i;Salutdanou \ElgarMlson);
fotEuphoniuns
Song
ol
lhe
Nick'sinterpretationof
Pantotnitne
has
lPowel
\
(Calherall);
(Sparke); a few surprises,even for composer
Seasro,e
Panlodirne
Flighl0l lheBunble8ee\Alnsky-Korsakov/ Philip Sparke-Tlere is an addedcaNewsome);
onl],Love(Catheall);
A Pieceol
denza,a rnajorcuL and a new mding.
CakelNe\\sane);
Lapoal Faclolun
Bob displays his usual rips and
(B0ssini);
Calon
Lan(Trudilional/Ball);
screechesin Eltriede.Iargo 4l Factohrn
(Monti^Vilson);
Czardas
/4kaTonbilYanadal and Currddraretossedof with relative
Yamam0to);
(Sparke)
Iwo-Pad
/nvenlio,
eascby Nickand Bob,respectively.
TheWels,t{i:ards,BobandNickChilds,
Thc band accompanimcntsby the
are 'frequcntflyers' both as intema(Hull) Bandsare
tionaltravclersandvirtuosomusicians. Tredegarand EYMS
solid and supportive.The recorded
TheyhavetouredTheU.S.several
times
soundis clearand live,with no distorand werefeaturedin the1993NABBA
honat theupperendsofthed)'namics
CalaConcert.
In additionto theirnewIf youlistencarefully,you
or
therange.
cst rclcasc,thcy are featuredon thr€€
in theupper
will hearsomesharpness
previousrccordings
on thc Doyenlaregister(sixth partial) of thc euphobel
ChildsPlay,Euphoniwn
Mrcic,
nium, a builein hazardin mostbrass
- as well as thc
and Souereign
Soloists
instrumcnts.
A fcw picccs(Panlolnitne,
new London Cttad€lBend disc rcTuo-Partlnoentbn, a d Calonlan) are
viewedlastissucin
TheBidge, Sofigof
foundon the earlierduet albums,but
lheBrother.
wcrc remrdedagainfor thisdisc.
Fromthefirstnotcsof Track'lto thelast
You don't have to be a lover of the
notesof Track16,thisCD corhmands
bandstoenjoythis
thelistene/sattentionandadmiration. euphoniumorbrass
recording.This is not 'easylistening'
The solos and duets are varied and
music,but uplifting and exciting.The
interestin& and the performancesare
ChildsBrotherswill not letyou up for
brcathtaking.Like a rare violiry the
air until thc end of thc disc.
ChildBrothersimprove
withage.Their
ncwestCD is aptlytitled.
2. Midnighl
Euphoniun.
RikiMcDonnell
and
Fourof thenineduetson thisrecord(Piano)
Mikel(koy,$/ilhLynne
oaniel
andthe
in8 werespeciallywdttenfor theChilds
PelerPa
Wllllams
Fsirey
Band(Major
Gs).
Brothers.
Thefourcomposers
arewellPolyphonic
0640.Progtan:
Midnighl
CPRL
known in brassband circlcs:Darrol
(Sparko);
E!phoniun lqicha'dsl
; Euphor',bm
Barry,BruceFrascr,RoyNewsome,and
Ati1solFtocfolucKenzie)t
H1w30on
Philip Sparke.ThecxpectedpFotech(Mancini/Maundeo;
Corcerlo
#/ (8randl):
nicsare exploitcd,alongwith the exAresslrDorra{Pur4ini/Stephens);
Deep
heme high and low notes and unbeInskkke SaqedTenple(Bizevwilkjnson);
lievableclarity. Most interestingis the
(BemsteirvAdams);
Sonewhele
Jearie
Tu,v-Pai I tlrEtltbn (Sparke).Startingin
youftnl Frczenlknds
(FostedHowarth);
the style of Bach,it progressesinto a
(P!.rini);CanivalCocldall
lsykes);Lovo/s
tastefulshowpiece.Theachralplaying
Forcvet
HalLAncienlwals
lqicha'dsl;
time is 1'5Onot 15'01as nod on the (Gounod/Snell);,4/egro
(Fiocco/Smitl);
ira
insert.TheFIiShtof theButnblebee
selsa

IS.€,*e);Pokarckarcana
11onoa€J

lraunde4

This recording reminds me of Philip
McCanns four volumesoIThe Woid's
Most Bealtiful Melo,lies,ot Btian.
h\\.rnAr( sm eSacre.lEtIlh oni rtn.There
are seventeenhacks on this tape (also
availablein CD),and only two arereal
showpieces.
Theothersaremainly pop
tuncs and opcratic mclodies. Riki
McDomell,a Ncw Zealanderwho has
an impressiverecord of winning solo
contestson flugelhom. tenorhom, and
euphonium, is featured on twelve of
thetracks.
MikeKilroy,whohasplayed
with severalof England'stop brass
bands,is feahrr(d on two tracks.Riki
and Mikeplay th.ccduets.

ranSer,StephenSykes,has quoted
variations from Del Staigers,Herbert
L.Clarke,andl.B.Arban(plusa Childs
Brothers-t'?e cadenza).Mike takesa
backseatto no one in performing fiis
v|rtuosicarrangement.

Brass
Sunshine
Bandruniversity
of
South
Florida.

Sho*case
lot Ttotbone,Jacques
Mauge(
Trombone,
wih StelrartD€ah(Piano),
ItennhEu dlngSocletyErnd(Howard
Thereare three tastefulduets on this
Snell)
andRoyall,|onhomCollogeol Muslc
tape.ThebestoneisE /pr@rirm(Sparke),
Mnd Ensemble
Do'en
OmolhyRsynish).
written for the 1992aoncert.It hasa
(Monlil
C0027.TT72.33.Program
i
Czatdas
subti e,TeHoronsr,whichis Maori for
Fisnga);
Sonah'YoxGa!r,br'(Sulek);
"a m€etingof friendsacrossthewater."
frcnboneCon@no
Liebesbid
lgoutgois):
Thesoloistsblendbeautifull, asif they
Lehzen\;TrcnbneConcslo
lKieisle
had been plalng together for many
LHonneaux3 visages
lctaelelKe.wtn);
years.A llTical beginning leads to a
Flighlol ke BunblrBee(EimskylNaulalE):
sparklingallegroin this work of subKo6alev/Wyss).
stanceand variety. Theother two duMauger is a native of
ets,DeepInsidetheSacredTemple,ar\d Jacques
Normandyand,amongother teachers,
L,ooe
ls Foner, ate effective,but somehasstudiedwith Michel Becquetat the
Riki and Mike b.lame act|uainttdin
whatmanufactured.
National Conscrvatoryof Music in
the 198rys.
ln 1992thcy atpear.d t(F
Lyon. He is curently solo Fombonc
Thc
rcrordingcnds
with
lovcly
a
Maori
getherat a charity concertsponsored
slow mclcdy, Pokarckarcan4.
Riki starts with the Nic€ PhilharmonlaOrahesby BtassBandWorld wherethey wcre
unaccompanicd
off
and
is joined tra,andsoloistwith thcNationalThethen
accompanied
by the williams F.Ley
ah€Orch€shaofthe ParirOpera.His
by
the
full
band.
Band.Severalof the pieceson this tape
stylc
of performancehasbeengreatly
were premicrcdat that concert.
Thanksto thisrccordin&we cannow influenced B(.cqucL
by
andhepossesses
hear euphoniumplayersfrom New
Threeof Riki's soloswere rccord€din
beautiful soundand fluent technioue.
New Zealandwith pianoaccompani- Zealandand Englandplay separately Highlightsof this recordingare the
ment. The rest of the piercs were ac- andtogethe..Riki andMikerankwith Sufek Sonal. 'Vo/ Csbieli,' and lt('
companiedby Fat€y Band and re- the best,including AmericanBrian L'Honmea x 3 visagcs(TheMon Wilh
Bowrnan
andEnglishmen
BobandNick IrleeFaces)byNaulais,
cordedin England.One drawbackof
Mauge/sbeauChilds
and
Steven
Mead.
Thisisa ma- tiful
the this recording is the differenct in
and
romantic
tone
stylcgive the
jorrecording,lackingonly
in balance
of
Riki's euphonium sound betweenthc
SulekSonld a truly inspiringreading.
progamming.Thereis plentyof expiano piecca,and the band pie<es.His
me Man Wifumree Facorusesa woodsoundis muchroundcrandmoreDlcag pressive,lyrical plaln& whicha rujor
wind quintct as the accompanying
ant when being backcdby the_brass strengthof the cuphonium,but not medium,andthesoundcolorsandconcnoughpiecesthatshowoff thetechni
band.Thereisalsosbmevalvenoiseon
trastswork very well. This work is in
thesetracks.TheWtlltams Fair€yBand calabilitiesofthcinstrumentandsolo- threemovements,with the first move
is impressive,but too shong on the ists. The insert, by editor Robert mentfor trombonealonc,In tlusmoveMulhollandof BrassBand world, is
lowerend for my cars,
ment,Maugerdisplayshis ve$atility
thorcugh in describingRiki's back- and does sonreof
the best plalng on
The tide piece, Midnight Euphoniun, ground, and how he and Mike were
the album. The other two movements
was written for Riki by Coff Richards able to n€ke this recording.There is
areacrompaniedby thequintetandare
and highlights his beautiful, liquid
notmuchinformationgivenonthecomvery delighttul. To this reviewer,thisis
sound.The pop numbersby Mancini Positionsor arangements,
theb€stcompositionon theA. Czardas
andBemsteinaretastefullyplayed,and
and F|ightoflheButnUebeearc
Buy
the
tape
acrompaor
CD
and
enpy
some
fine
Rikiisequallyathome
playingPuccini.
nied
by Britannia Butlding (Howard
euphonium
playtng.
This
reviewer
is
Only on ore romantic warhorse,Conlooking forward to a secondrecording Snell),and are given an effodess percerto#1 (Brandt),doesRiki display his
fomance by Mr. Mauger. The Bourimpressivetechnicaltacility. Thisisone by thesetwo aitistt especialy if the
geois
Cotcertois also accompaniedby
of thepiecesprovided piano acrompa- programhasmore variety.
Britarmia, and is given an excellent
PaulDroste
reading.StewartDeath,pianist,is to be
Mike playsthe ballad On My Oun and
commendedfor his fine work in acr
a edley of Calfifua|ol VenicevaiaSoloTlombone
Release:
Heviewed comFanlng theSulekandtheLidesleid.
tions called Cafih.vl CocktaiLThe ar- byProfessor
AII in all, thisisa finerecordingby an
DonKneeburg,
lrsy 1984 TheBr.$ 88ndBd6e

t5

outstandingtsombonist,and deseres
to be in the library of every s€rious
studentof thetrombone.

get deep inside Bruce Broughton's
wonderful harmonic palette.This obscure opus was written sorne twenty
years a8o and is an enjoyable rhaF
sodiciike vehiclc for bo$ soloistand
band. lt is clearly the highlight of the
recording. A highly contrapuntal and
pcrcussive score, My Refuge gives
Vanda Spenceplenty of room for lyrical and technical expression. Her perfo.mance is very accurate, if a bit
unemotional,and intonation is quite
good.

geoisTheDevil atd the DeepBlre Set
taking your breath away for its confi
denceand contsol. The four soloists
featuredheredemonshatethestreneth
Don Kneeburg
they have on the end chans of ;h
s€rtion. This is a meaty release,espeNewYo(tStaffBandCD,Revie$ed
by
cially when one would consider the
Sled|€r|Bulla,NatonalCspltslBgrt4j.g
Cumow and Sparkesolosthe lighter
li&rlngBtnd
items! Sparke's flrst test?iece, from
1979,L.and
4 thelong WhiteClail, can\es
OnlhaBoad.NowYdt SElt Sard(BorEtd
off quite well and shows why he so
Waiksnods)
TdumplDnic
TBColc5t. TT
quiclJy took to brass band w ting.
58.08.Program:,4FC
C€rtarit (&la); Or
Philipwilby sMaqterale, a deliberaF
,l8 Foad(oavies);
CorElSolo:LontuNeny
reworkingofmusic from Verdi'scomic
Credit mustbc givento recordingengiAi(Bosanlo),
GodonWard;P&r,inage
rnasrerpic<e,
FalsIaff, lr om onehundred
ncrr Ted Marshall.His work with bal(Burgmayeoi
TubaSolo:SE/d/UO/lhe
(1893),
years
ago
would challenge
any
(Siltv€rbee),
P/om6es
AlbeiHonsberu€r; ancingand homogenizlngthe soundof
band!
I
did
not
find
it
as
prcfound
a
brassand percussionhasplacedhimat
D€rpF/ver(Win.
E.oughbnl;
SWL*e t2
work
as
his
Na,
It
is
more
lcflrsalem.
thc top in the small indusb-yof North
(Ball);E-fatSopramSolo:firtr dody
along the fine of PaganiniVatiationg,
Americanbrassband r(rording. When
(Audoire),
Loril-aidor;Vocal:I tfir Guide
whichit not surprisinglyrecapitulates
a band secureshis scrvices it is assur(d
Ittdo(8urymaye4;
Trcnbo.ESolo:W
ofa musicalproduct that compliments in small, subtle ways. While I was
(8r.Brc(4hlon),
Betugs
VardaSpefte;
thrilledby theplalng of thisoutstandthe sound of the Broup.
YocalYouleNevetT@FatFrcnGd
ing band, I am still koubled by their
(Hines)iJoyln W Heatllshadman'Nen); To wrap up, if your musical tastesbend occasionallackof controloverfull band
ShioeJesus$ins (Kerdick).
to tlavor the lighter variety of band
vibrato. While one can tolerate it in
Evenas the numbersof new NABBA program (including two occasions various solo passageswhere it makes
bandsare on the rise, one of North when the group lays do\in the instru- stylisticscnsc,when the wholeband
America'soldestbrassbandsc\ontin- mentsanddecidesto sing)thenthisCD
doesit, asin thebig 'fruitl/' chordsof
uesto producerccordingsthat reveal will bea good addition to yourcollec- Bourgeois'neoclassicfantasia,it is
musicalgrowth and stability.This is
tion.
hardertoaccept.
Thisfinalwork,given
N€wYork'sfirstCDreleaseunder
new
a stunninglive readin&mixesnco-baleadcrshipand the discshouldprove
R€viowgd
byRonald
W Holz, roque fugue with what the composer
popularwith the"easylistening"band- tler Releases
calls "Shostokovitchmeets Dick
LerngbnB.8ssBsndAlbuly
College
o-philes.
Earton";I wouldsayifsShostakovitch
S,AS,F.
Bfa$88nd,
meets
posFmodcm Richard Wagncrl
Carehasbeen
takento includeavariety
As
Bourgeois'
third test-piecefor the
ofurvecordedor rarely r€cordeditems. 1. o1uble
Chanpions.llllllams
FslrsyBrnd
National
finals,
I do not think that it
For this thereis value,althoughthe (Major
Peler
Pafi€s).
Polyphonic
CPRL
will
liveaslongorhaveas
muchimpact
abstrnce
of substantialconcertworks in
Prognm:
(Wlby);
065D.
Masquerad€
as
Elitz
from
l98l.
That
is
not
to saythat
thiscollcrtion is ad isappointrnent.The Euphonium
Solo:
FlEpsodl(Cumow),
oavil
it
is
not
a
vcry
cngaging
work.
One
band producesa solid, wcllbalanced
Welsh;
Soprano
Comel
Solot
C4pnir6,b
unexpected
surprise
was
the
lovely
sound one of the leadingBritish- (Sparke),
Craig
&nn€I;ne Land
o/tte
styleexponentsin thiscounFy.All prinlorg lryhire
C/oud(Spa
e);Trombone
Solo: Welsh variations by Kneale for alto
cipalchairsare musical,reliable,and Dance
(Wood),
Seque/rco
Bre[Baker;
Tgnot hom. This wasa ncw nametrome and
the ananger s€'emsto havea real gift.
play with confidence.Fansot a punchy Hom&lotVadatons
Theno
a Webh
Both the livc rccording and the studio
basstrombonewill be in for a tteat.
(Xnoale),
Sandy
IheDovil
Smith;
andtr€
sound
are firsFrate, as one comesto
Deep
8/ueSea(Bowg€ois).
After my initial listening, I wanbd to
from Studio productions.The
expect
In 1993Williahs FaiEy Bandwonboth
rctum to two selectionsin oarticular.
liner
notes
are very informative and
the Aritish Open(Manchester)and the
FirsL I went back to the tuba solo to
most
helpful;
I wish rnorebandswould
(tondon),a
NationalChampionships
hear Honsberge/s clcar and well-artake
time
with
that aspectof producrare occurrenceand a significant
tiolated performance.The music is
tion.
Congratulations
to Williams
(alsoCD)
achievement.
This cass€tte
Predichble but conveysan eni)yable amply demonstrateswhy they de- Fairet Maior PeterParkegand Studio
spirit.
for Do bleChampions.
servedto wir! with thelive RoyalAlbert
S€condly,Ihad to repeatthe trombone Hall whming p€rformanceof the Boursolo - this time with headDhonesto
ay lSl
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mance.Watsonrides his chargesright
to the brink in this brilliant cassetbe
(alsoCD).In facl my only oiticismis
that the conductorsometimesallows
thebandto getiustbeyondthat edgeof
control,a sliShttcndcncyto overplay.
Yet,thisis a bandwith greatdynamic
aange wonderful softs/overwhelrning Faks! Thc litcrature,all transcriP
tionsfrom thelasthalf of thenineteenth
century. docs call for cxuberance!
Watsonand companysupplythat in
aburdarKe.Actuall, thisisabrassband
buffs delight,alongthe line of Black
Dyke'solderCD,Ooe*!rs. Somewonderful old transcriDtionshave t€en re
viv€dhcrc,bv Rirnmcrandbv thelesscrknownWesionNicholl,a formerconductorof Dykein thccarlyyearsof this
cmtury.Thebcstkindof transcription,
to my mind,is onc that is a complcte
r€workin& not a "Cemsfrom..."app.oach.Yougetbothtypesin thisrich
cornucoPiaof EasternEuropean,
Slavonicfavorites.The Droduction
(PhilipSparkc)
andrccording(Michael
Moor) areall onc hascometo exD€ct
fiom Studio.I think thisdiscwill bc..
comeoneof thcmostpopularreleases
of theearly1990s.

2.S/arcric&ass.BlsckoyksMlll3Blnd
(James
Wabon).
Polyphonic.
CPRL
0530.
Ptq{,tantfhe BatlepdBide(Snelar,al
grcadb€nl)
(8orcdir/
Oancss
i Poiovlsian
Huclddge);
LosPGludss(UszuRimme0;
Sravonic
0anc0tt(0wnk+lanmer)
; lrdante
ItomSvmpiony
ffi (IdEikovslq/8airy);

Fndeton fMItuWgrMSWhpW
(0'oraldirlholl);
€spagnol
Cqpdircir
(Rimslq-KoFakov/Wilkjnson);
ausatraS
(0voraldLanglod);
Song
lolrt ^roon
Prccessior
o/lheSidar{lpfilitovlvanov/
spatke);
Danca
#8(Dvorald
S/arcric
Hannei;Andanlno
lrcn
aN Finale
S/npl'o4l#1(Tdaikovslq^licholl);
Sara
Yaga
andfheGrcalGaleolKiev
(Mu$orusky/Spa
€).
TheJames
Watsoneraat BlackDyke
certainlyhasnottakenawayanyof this
band'sagSressive
approachto perfor18 thoBraBandBd{e ky 1991

gram a rave review in the May, f993
issueof The BridSe,ThisCDlcassette
holds nearly the entire event. I found
that on the secondtime around I was
able to enjoy the magnificent soloists
even better due to thc 6nc recording
technioue
involved.Thebandis in excellentform, as wett.This is a handsome production, with fine notes on
themusicprovided by MasterScrgcant
Henry J. sgie<ti. A previous issueof
The BridSe printed an inaccumteannouncementconceminSthe availability of this recording.While not availableto all NABBA members(thatiustis
not allowableby law),educational
institutiont cducators,libraries,broadcast entities,and civic organizations
may requesta complimentary
coPyby
sendinga letterheadrequestto: The
United StatesArmy BrassBand,attn:
Publicity,P.O.Box70565,Washinglon,
DC 2m'24-1374:
FAX 70319639M.

4.Sir8,SiTS,SINCI
Brais Bandof Battle
CI€ek (KennethG. Bloomquist).BBBC
Recordings.TT 66.10. Programl
Malagteru (Lectiona/ Freeh); Eupho(Sparke),Steven
nium Solo:PartyPeace
Meadt WilliamTell OLvrhrre(Rossini/
Grant-Maf donado);ASweet
Shephed3.Surh/|st
ThoUnllsd
Sbt€stury Brass ess (Richards);A Dishe! Fafitasy
(Richards)jAmazilr8Crace(Himes);
BandfihomasPalmatie4,
wilhPhilip
(Comet),
li4coann
Bobed
Childs TrumpetSolorla Yil8efideloMacarcffi
andNicholas
(Monterds-Mendez/Freeh);
(EuplDnium),
(Vocal
William
Johnson
R ssid,
Sobisl),ThsU.S.tuny BEESoulnteland
ChristmasMusic (Reed/Leppla);
HeraldTrumpsB.
Liw Recording:
NABBA
Barnumand Bailey'sFaooriteMarch
1993
GalaConcen.
TT72.1
5.Prognm:
ShI€ (K^E\ Li' I Daiin' (HeIb/ Sparke\;Sing,
UplheSand(GgrshwirvRichads);
Canpal
Srr& Si/,8erima/Freeh).
(Dvordu&and);
Ovtdure
ComelSolos:
BrassBand of Battle Creek,a profee
(Simon),
fyrlolvEcltoss
l,ressun
&rna
sionalgroup under the ablebatonof
Hunbnan
tiledby;Carye
lP\/{,,inils.Bll),
KennethBloomquist,called upon Jeff
guntursl(Hosay);
Dbr, (Himes);
Tombone
Tysik as producer and Michael Moot
Secfion
Feafure:
Peacg
tikea Bivet$ulla)',
(Studio) as recording engineerto inEuplbnium
ousts:Sdriarle(Gnaham);
sure
thattheirfirstCDwasastunner.It
Ped4s lova(oenve/Frasetl,
Fanlaslic
Fasl
is!
Great
solos by StevenMead and
(Fras€0;
Fngor€d
Fan&ngo
VocalSolo:
headlinethis variVincent
DiMartino
(Rossini/Richard);
largoa/Fachlum
7he
ety package.The rernarkablecharacSe.ttuDawning
l{osay\ TheSi,'$and
teristicabouttheband is its greatstylisSlr,ipgs
Forevff{Sousa).
tic flexibility. TheycanREALLYswing
This excitinglive recordingrecaptures (a
rarity for bra6sbands)and they can
Ior NABBA membersthe outstanding
handleseriousbrassliterature.
GALA Concertat GeorgeMasonUnivelsity, April 3, 1993.I gavethat proOne would exDectthat frcm a band

5. Fascinat:rg
Brr4hm.
Rebello,
Simone
percussion
withhe Edwar(8
soloisl,
Jaz
Buildihg
ouartelBritannla
Soclety
Band
(Howard
(Piano).
Snell),
andStewart
Dealh
ooyen
C0024.
TT58.04
ProgGm:
Fasclnatirg
Entr, (GershwiEdwards);
Xybphonia
\GrcenlgnellRhyknSong
(Smadbeck);
Spn ingSorg(Mendelssohry'
EiueslorGi/be/.l
(Glent*ortr)i
Snell);
Rhapsodb
Fanlasie
HelerSkellel
lEd'4atdsl
TwoMexican
Dances
farMainha
\Lenman)t
Au Love
\Sloul):HaWyHanneBlB@uet):
lsHeteT0Slay-\Getshwin);
Valse
Billiante
(Green);
(Rlchards).
ZmbaZamba
Overall the rccording is on the lighter
Only
four
scicctionson
thissoloalbum
side,but what a lighter side! The title
involvc the brassband.The soloist,
tune, Sins, Sing Sifl& demonstra tcs thi s
howevcr,hasbeenthe principalpcrband's great depth as well as geat
cussionist
of BritanniaBuilding Socisoloists.Carl Rowe, Soprano comet,
ety
for
the
pastfcw years.Shedemonmakesyoubelieveyouarealmosthearstrates
rcal
depthinherfieldherc,from
ing clarinct(BcnnyCoodman)in Mark
solo
marimba
works to iazz combo
Freeh'sfaithful adaptaLionof one of
itens.
My
personal
favoritcsarc the
SwingEra'sgrcatclassics.StevenMcad
former,cspciallyRylr,nsokgadT,t
wails his Babe Russin imitation.
Mrican Ddrccs.
Bccausc
of thc mix of
DiMartino gives you a spectacular
I
stylcs,
f
ound
thc
xylophoncsolos
with
Harry .lames and thcn morcl (On l,
band accompaniment
to be the least
yilgefi , DiMartino also gives you vinintercstin&but I mustconfessa pertage Mendez AND something from hi s
sonalbiasa8ainstthalScnreTheband
own blend.)Only in RrssianChrishnas
handles the accompanimcnts
quitc
Mrsic does the group slightly disapjazzquartctdocsa
competently.
The
point and overplay iust a bit in the
fine,tastefuliob.StewartDeath,being
f inale;thcsaxhornsoundgetsdistorted
mentionedfor thc sc.ondtime thisi9
and theovcrall rccordingbalanceisoff
sue,doesvciy wcll on piano.Theproccnter.Thaysjust a minorcomplaint in
duccrsof theDoye,SoloSeries
should
the midst of high ad mira tion for a 6'reat
just focrssing
tr,.
commcnded
for
not
firstCD. As Frank Rentonimplieselseon traditionalbrassbandinstruments,
where in this issue, this is a band to
but for riskingthis movcinto an arca
watchout for!You will thoroughlyenthat wasfor yearswoefullyneglcctcd
joy thcir plalng this is a really enterby brassbands- thatofpercussion.If
tainingproduct.CongratulationsBaft
le
arristslike SimoneRebellocontinue
Cre€k!
their involvementin the brassband
scenewc should havehigh hopesfor
thedevelopment
of newgcncration
of
outstandingpercussionists.
Thewhole
CD is well-balancedin programming
and hasa finesound,with veryclear,
tastetulpick-upon thesoloist.Recommendedfor morc thanjust drumme$
you'lllikethisoneandyoucangeta
youngdrummerinterestedin thebrass
band scenevia this disc.
consisting of players from across
America and Creat Britain; the interestingthing is that they achieveit with
such consistent, stylistically correct
peforrnances. Do they sound like a
British blass band ?Not really, yet they
are not an American hybdd or brass
choir, either. In thesc carly efforts,
Bloomquist and company seem to b€
combining the bestaspectsof the British and Ame can approachesto brass
plafng. Vibrato is evident when appropriate;itisabsent when it is not.

6. ConeFo\owTheBand.BNFLBand
(Richafd
Evans).
Doyen
C0018.TT62.26.
Prc$an:ConeFollow
lheBand\Colefiar,l
Sieberl);
Iie,4fcadlar(Moncklo&ryVood);
Soprano
CrrnetSolo:Summe,lime
(Gershwidsnell),
AlanWycheltey;
Cheek
to
CheeklBel,inlFenie);
I GolRhythn
(Gersh'rvir/Femie);
Tenor
HomSolo:
/
Drcaned
a Drcan\Schoen&tqBatry),
Melvyn
Bathgale;
Flugelhom
andSoprano
DlelrPleJesu(Webbe/Pearson),
GaryLord
andAlanwychef,y;
Slaughlet
onTenlh
Avenue(Rodlercl
Snilh); Anolhe| 0N nin
Anolhet
ShovrlPodelqabensl
Ovetlueto
'manbn 0f ke Opera(WebborMilkinson);
Anfiing G1es\PodeCole);Soprano
Cornet
S0l0:MetJory
Alan
flebbe./Calherall),
Wyche/y;
WeslSideSlory(BemsteirvD.
W ghl);Comel
Solo:Iil liere WasYou
(WillsorvBroadbenl);
(Rodgery
oklahomal
(Rodgers/
Caf,ealll;Youll NevetWak,4/one
Snoll).
BNFL has beenmakingsomelovely
recordingsthesepastfew years,asindicatedby the very positivereviews
that thcy havcbccnrcreivingin The
Bridge.This particularreleaseshows
the Broadway PopTunesideof this
bandwe usuallyhearin a disadevoted
to "scrious"brassmusic.Well,youget
an AmericanBroadwayhistoricalreview in this production - Georgc
Gershwin,lrving Berlin. Richard
RodScrtColePorter,MeredithWillson,
and LconardBemstein.Somcof thc
- SchoenberS
morcrcccntsaores
and
Webber areincludedto makeit not
all "old-time"favorites.I certainlydo
not think thesekind of arrangements
arc whcrc this band shines,but they
certairilyplayquitc acccptably-Thcdisc
can be thought of as a great study resourcefor show-funearrangements
that
havebeenpublishedfor thcbmssband.
This discshouldcomein very handyin
helpingbandsplanprograms.
Theydo
nothavethestylisticfinesscofa Battle
Bandinplayingthesepop
CreekBrass
tuncs,but thcy do providevery spiritcd and tuneful renditions.This is an
excellentbandand you will enFy fteir
joumey into lighter fare.
R.W.Holz
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BEHNELMUSIELTD

nEwmustc

Malaguena, Holiday for Trombones, and Flve
L)nic Pieces from Mark Freeh
Noble Trombone - Brian Bowen
G]'nnopedie #1 - arr. by Frank Renton
Misry for flugelhorn - Burke/Garner
Trombone Concerto Derek Bourgeois
PLUS more than 60 other new titles!

NEWHECI]HDINES

Sing Sing/Sing! Battle Creek Brass Band
featuring works by Mark Freeh and
performarces by Steven Mead - A MUST CD!
Gourlay PlaysTuba - tie latest from Doyen
Bourgeois - music of Bourgeoisperformed by
Sun Llfe Band
Firebird - Grimethorpe Colliery Bard
PLUS many others!

EernellllusicLtd
flE 28723
P 0 Box2{38.Culloruhee.
PH/FBX?0129353t2

(endnoles),
ISBN
0index
andbibliography.
Hardback.
252{1661-0
Thestrenethandweakness
of thisbook
isitsnarr;w focnsonsmallbrassbands
ftom an obscurecorner of Northeast
Pennsylvaniaduring the p€riod of ap
proximately 1890-1910.
The wealth of
the bands,their memb€rdetail
about
.9rce1
Discoursirg
1. KrsitrEr
Kgnneh.
ship, activities,music,and short-term
Town
Bands
Ue in
Musb:
aN Connuniu
Nstory isinvaluablefor understanding
Chicago:
Tun-of.theCentJ
sylvania.
ryPenn
pp., our own Amedcanbrassband slory.
Press,1990.205
ThoUniversily
oflllinois
On theotherhand,sosp€cializedis the
induding
mullide
illustations,
l8 hbles,
attention to this gmall region that the
doflfienta$on
examplgs;
exc€llenl
scorc
readerhardlv connectswith anv other

BandBooks:

ThreeShortReviews
by
Ronald
W Holz

m lhe BrassBandBridge l&y 1994

brassband eventsbeyondWilkesBarre
or Scranton, the largest nearby oties.
Even there, thesc cities are orily mentioned as they relate to the small town
bands under discussion, not about
banding in these citieE which must
have been considerable and must have
had an impact on the more parochial
activities Kreitner erGmines. I thoroughly enjoyed the book; i t rcads well.
Kreitner has provided the brass band
community with a slice, probably a
most 9?ical slice,of our banding heritage - that of the small town brass
band. Recommended for both band
historians,the brass band enthusiast,
and the general reader interested in
Amcrican musicaland socialhistory.

2. Hgslip,Malcom.Nosla/glcHaw'nkgs ln
theThrceBandsol JohnPhilipSousa,

(8ev.Ed).75
1992
Columbus:
htegrity
Press,
pholos;good
pp.,22
indox
andbibliognphy.
ISBN
0-918048{9'5,
hardback.
The author servedas a flute player in
theUnited Shte6NavalTrainingStation Band,Greatlakes, IL which Sousa
ledduringWorldWar I; theothertwo
bandsrcfcrrcd to in the hde are,of
course,the U.S. Ma ne Ban4 and
Sousa'sBand.Thc booksconsistsof
twenty chapterg,or anecdotes,about
Sousa,his band,his hobbiet |usmusic,
and other related topics.Theseare
charminggemsftom band hi storyand
lore.Theyarenotall prettylittle tales;
tellsof
chapter9,"An UnluckyDay...",
the cancelingof a band concertin
Mannheimdue to a lost train cai, caus.
ing substantialfinanciallossfor Sousa.
A sirall, handsomqwell-producedand
entertainingvolume!
3. CanuqAaoulF. Mililaryltusic0f lhe
Integdty
Amerc€rFevoiulion
Columbus:
(Rev.
Press,
1994
Ed).218pp.,mulliple
gxamdes;
illusbalions
andmusical
excellenl
dodfi enhlion{endnoles),
appendices,
index,
ISBN
0-918048-10-9.
ardbibliogEphy.
Hadback.
Integrity Press@aulBierley)hasdone
Americanmusicand the band world a
greatserviceby providing this revised

edition of Camus' pace-sethng t eatise
on our early military music. While the
subjects€€mssomewhat removd from
our brass band scene, we should understandthe origins ofband musicon
theseshoresand how such early efforts
relate to the development of the brass
band in America. A leading musicologist in the areaof bands (he r4Totethe
New clove lead article on bands, as
well as forty other entries), Camus
brings a disciplined, objective mind to
Ns topic.Thecoverageisthorough,but
it is never dull. The author takes the
reader from l8th-century European
models upon which American efforts
werebuilt, through a descriptionof thc
music, instrurnents,and musiciansof
the Amcrican bands. and p.ovides a
chronologicaloverview of therolemilitary musicplayedin theRevolutionary
War. Highly r€'comrncnded.
R.W. Holz

1994Yamaha/NABBA
Brass
Band
Workshops
Summer
JuneH

JW 22-23

EasternMichiSanUniversity
Host: Dr David Woike
Music Department
Eastgn Michigan Unive$ity
Ypsilanti,MI48'197

Cotter High School
Host: DenisCarter
1401E. BumsValley
Winnona,Minncsota55987
507452-5280

3t3l87-1430
June17-18
CaliforniaStatcPolytcchnicUnivc.sity
Pomona,California
Host: Linda Taylor
2070E. Cicnaga
Covina,CA 91724
818-339-2414

July8-9
IowaStateUnivcrsity
Host:RogcrCichy
211MusicBuildinS
IowaShteUnivcrsity
Ames,Iowa50010
515-294-2c80
ot 515-292-5(37

August
12-13
Minot StatcUniversity
Hosl JamesThomton
1131FirstStreet,N.E.
Minot,ND58701
701-852-9121
or 701457-3189
Take advantageof theseclinics,or
spreadthe word to thoseinterestedin
gettingtheir brassbandsunderway.
For more detailed information, pleasc
Dr. PaulDroste(Clinician)
1310MaizeRd Court
ColumbusOH 43210
(614)88E-1310

British
NucleurFuelsBandTourltinerary,
July1994
As of prcss time, The Bridte had received the following tenta ti ve itinerary
for this superbband's summer tour of
the USA; phone numbers are gi ven for
thchostcontact.
WchopemanyNABBA
memb€rscan get to hear this toPlevel
band this summer:
Thu6dayJuly2l
Chicago Area Concert
Ubertyville, IL; 7:30 P.M.
Contack Ceorge Foster
Illinois BEss Band 708-357-7961
Sat,July23
Eastem Iowa Arca Concert
Mount Vemon High School
525 Palisades Rd
Mount Vemor! IA;7:30 P.M.

Contact:DonStine
Eastemlowa BrassBand
319-8955319;ot 379444-2845

Fdday,
July28
Dcnvcr,CO
DenverSchoolof Mines;7:30P.M.
Host:RockyMountainBrasswork8
KenAnderson;Fleshcr/HintonMusic
Co.

Sun.,
July24
StLouis,MO Arca
P.M.
St LouisCity Park;7:30
Ifyou wouldliketo receivemoredirect
Host:HarrySwangcr
Host:ComptonH€ighBConcertBand informationaboutBdtish Nu cl€atFuels Band, one of the tiop contesting
lron.,July25
bandsfrom GrcatBritain,thencontact:
StLouis,MO Area
Friendsof the BNFL Band, Rylestone
P.M.
Stlluis TowerCrovePark;7:30
House,StationRd, Salwick,Preston
ComptonHeightsConaedBand
PR4 OYH ENGLAND; TEL 011-44j F4X011-444n2-7 62-87
6.
Wednesday,July
27
0772-762-86
Kansas,
MO/KC Area
CrownCentre
Host Don Schaeffer
HalLnark CardsBand
May1994 TheBrassBandB.ldge 21

BrassBandCoursewith
FrankRenton: Announcing:
Jumping
0n theBrassBandWagon A Regional
Brass
Boosey& Hawkes/BuffetCmmponis
S. Michigan Ave, Chicago,IL 60616.
BandFestival
pleasedto amounceabrassbandcou$e TEL 800-448-2655.
at VandercookCollegeof Music in
Chicago,n, with Frank Rmton, well
known British conductor,scholar,and
brassband pedagogue.

The one-weekcomprehensivecourse
will seektoclarifythehistorical
aspects
of the developmentof the BrassBand,
bothsociallyand throughthe develoP
The coursewill be offered.fune27 mentsin instrumentalmanufacture.
throughrulyl, 1994.Tuitionis$110.00 Thecours€will alsotraccthc develop
per semesterhour of graduatecredit. mentof repertoirein thefieldsof popuThis is a three.creditcou$e. Through lar andseriousmusic.l,echtes oncomspecial a[angement with Boosey &
position and arranging for the brass
Hawkes,a completeset of brassband bandmedium,conductingtechniquet
insFuments will be provided to the and developmentof inshrments will
collegein order to implementthis spe- tJewithin thefocus.To summarize,this
cialprogram.For moreinformahonon
is the completebackgroundpackage
FrankRenbon
ot theCowse,pleasecon- with all theinformationand'knowhow'
tact Boosey & Hawkes, Box 130, for the managementof a brassband
Libeayville,IL 60048.TEU 0841G2!fr ;
ProSram.
or Vandercook Collegeof Music,3209

I\IABBA'94
Sorrvenfus
Dlscorrntedt
T-shifi
s ..,,..,.....,,.,..$8

Sveatshirls
.....,.,.$1
2
Insulated
Mugs
$3.75

Item

Host: The LexingtonBrassBand
GuestSoloistsand
PrivateAdjudications
NOT A CONTESTA FESTIVALI
For fu rther information,
seethe August issueof The Bddt€,
or writel
RonaldW. Holz
t€xington BrassBand
520N. Lexington
Wilmore, KY 40390

UnltCosl ouanlity
orderod TotalCost

swostshln $12.00

I

T.Shi

$

Insulated
Mug

Please
fiake.hecb Wlableto:
Mu BetaPsi

lilay1994
22 The&e83BandBndg€

University of Kentucky
Lexington,KY

NABBA'94
OrderForm
Souvenirs

ponwithovoryitemorderod!
Froe

Please
smd Wur ofulerto:
Dr. F.ank Ha$mond
Mu BetaPsi
NCSUMusic Departsnent
PriceMusic Cmter
Box7311
Raleigh,NC 27695

Febntary 2&-25,7995

Namo:
Address:

0800
$3.7s

D

NorthAmericanBrassBandAssociatio#ne.
Formto Nominate
A Memb€rol the Boardof Directors
NameofNominee
please Fint or typ

Statementol nomlnee'sbackgroundand brassbandexpetience.

on thoNorth
I agreeto mynamebeingplacedin nomination
tora position
as Member-at-Large
lfelected,
lagreetos€rve
atleastthree
American
BrassBandAssociation,
Inc.Board
ofDirectors.
years,
manyNABBAlunctions
atleastoneboardmeeting
attendingas
aslpossiblycan,
attending
workandotherassignments
I willholdvalid
a year,andwilltulfillcommittee
as maybe required.
memborship
in NABBAthroughout
mythree-year
lermontheBoard.

Fhst Nomlnator'sSlgnature

Signatureot Nomlnee

First Nominator'sPrintedName

Date

SecondNominator'sSignature
ffi

formby July25, 1994to:
Pleasereturnthiscompleted
Mr. BertWiley,NABBASecretary
P.O.Box2,138
NC USA28723
Cullowee,
Thistormmaybe duplicated
as needed.
lilay1994 TheBrassBandEddge A
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